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Dlitrkt Cumt Cam Sit
Earle Wyne, theft of cattle; le t 

for Monday. April SO.
Jake Leonard, theft of cattle; eet 

for Monday, April 30.
Hill Bagwell, murder, eet for 

Wedneeday, April 18. and venire of 
75 ordered.

Joe Spencer, thMt of cattle; set for 
Thursday, April 26.

Mack BledsoC murder; dismlsaed 
— W. N. Ferguson, conspiracy; set 
for Monday, April 10; motion to 
quash.

Ode Rambo, bootlegging; die* 
m in e d i

G. Q. Anderson, disposing of 
mortgaged property; set for Ihurs* 
day. April 26.

W. L  Hale, swindling; set for Fri
day. April 27.

J . A. Ratcliff, forgerr. set for Fri
day. April 27.

R. T. Kent, murder, set for Tues
day. May 1. and 100 veniremen 
ordered.

Sinaon Perryman, theft of cattle; 
set for Monday. April 30.

Wash Rhodes, bootlegging; set for 
Friday. May 4.

Cleon McLain, theft; set for Sat- 
tuiday. May 5.

Walter Roberts, cattle th e ft set 
for Tuesday, April 17.

Albert Green, arson; three cases; 
set for Monday, April 16.

W. C  Hunt, asseult with Intent 
to murder, set for Thursday. May 3.

George Small, assault with intent 
to murder, set for Thursday, May 3.

Theo Johnson, burglary; set for 
Monday, April 16.

Melvin White, burglary; set for 
Monday. April 16.

Arthur Norman, burglary; two 
oases; set for Monday. May 7.

Eujustioe Price, burglary, set for 
Monday, May 7.

, Cleveland Baily, bootlegging: two 
cases; set for Tueaday, May &

Will Robinson, bootlegging; set 
for Monday, April 16.

John Rkfa. bootlegging; set for 
Tuesday, May 8.

Anthony Brazzil. bootlegging; set 
for Tuesday. May 8.

Three Mexicans, Santos Rodri
guez, Bonifido Munoz and Eliak) 
Lopez, bootlegging: set for Tuesday, 
April 17.

Will Smith, bootlegging; set for 
Wednesday. May 9.

Ghas. Leonard. Sr. and Jr^ hog 
theft; set for Wednesday. May 9.

Sank Heame, cattle theft; set for 
Wednesday. May 9 ,_ ........ _
~KidkmoQd Murphy, hog theft; set 

for Monday, May 7.

the combined expression of the 
yearnings of millions of alien hearts 
for that liberty of life and thought 
that native Americans accept as 
their birthright without wonder and 
sometimes without gratitude.

Not when it was first produced, 
nor a t  any time Mnce, b— rb*w»

A Sapok ChsitsiqM Clreait 
Six days of happiness, patriotism 

and instruction might describe the 
Chautauqua which comes to Crock
ett this season. The program is 
exceptionally interesting this year, 
because of the unusual list of star 
entertainers. There are several 
lecturers of national reputation. {corps 
one whose coming will arouse par-', promptness with which

been a time when this 'drama was 
so timely.as right now, and so Mr. 
Charies F. Homer has decided to 
produce it on the Chautauqua cir
cuit which includes C ro ck e tt' It 
will be produced as it was in New 
York. Many of the original cast 
have been re-engaged.

The program includes such men 
N ds Darling, who will talk on 

community development and Chan
cellor Bradford, with his great lec
ture. “America's Destiny.” The 
musical program includes the na
tionally famous Schildkret's orches
tra which' has the happy faculty of 
pleasing Its audiences as proba
bly no other musical company. 
Sam Schildkret himself will be here 
with the orchestra. The male 
quartet is one which has no su
perior. There is also a  company of 
six young ladles who give a  pro
gram of Irah songs, stories and se- 
tecdooB of wooderftii n terit

Alton Packard the cartoonist and 
entertainer will entertain and amuse 
you. Through his entertainm ent 
too, runs a line of good, wholesome, 
inspiring talk, which makes his 
program one of instruction and in
spiration as wdl as interesting and 
humorous. Laurant, the great 
magician, comes to amuse and 
astound his audiences. There affe 
other musical companies, other en^ 
tertainers and other lecturers, but 
this preliminary announcement in
dicates that a real feast is coming 
to us on the 1917 Chautauqua.

Isp srt af the C ni4  J«y<
To the Honorable John S. Prince,

Judge of the District Court of
Houston County. Texas.
Comes now your grand jury duly 

organized and empanneled as such 
for the spring term of the district 
court for said county and state a t its 
spring term. A. D. 1917, and would 
respectfully submit to your honor 
that we have been in session for 
eight days and have examined a 
great number of witnesses from all 
parts of Houston county, and as a 
result of such examinatioo and our 
daliberotioa w e return herewith to 
your honor in open court forty- 
three bills of indictment, thirty-one 
of which are for felonies n d  t 
of which are for misdemeanors.

We respectfully submit to your 
honor, after havhig examined Into 
all phases of criminal life in Hous
ton county that have come to our 
notice, that we are of the deliberate 
judgment tha t crime is peroeptably 
on the decrease in our county. We 
find that our officials have been 
watchful and alert, and insofer as 
they could under the law all offend
ers have been firmly dealt with.

We wish to thank our efficient 
of riding bailiffs for the

and we find the same well kept and 
fa) first class condition, but we re
spectfully recommend that the iron 
bars and the radiators be painted 
to bring the rust of same to a 
mlnimuin.'

And now, having finished t h e  
ilm iiw for amid i we  were assembled 
to fbe best of our skill and ability, 
we respectfully pray of your honor 
that you cause to be entered an 
order finally discharging us; how
ever. subject to your honor’s call in 
the event we should be further 
needed. ^

G. L  Murray, foreman; Lang

HOVSTOH COffiin HOST
HOW FEED ITSELF.

For years the newspapers, the 
wisest statesmen and the con> 
mercial organizations have been 
warning the fanners of the south 
that the south must feed itself. 
While some progress has been made 
in that direction, the progress has 
been slow and the south has ix>t 
yet grown a sufficiency of food and 
feed to satisfy its own necessities. 
As far back as the editor of the

13 millions; bay. 10 millions; dairy 
products, 15 milUons; beans and 
peas, 3 roillioos. together with some 
minor products, making a total of 
two hundred million and five hun
dred thousand doDars’ worth of

_ , ^ „  . .  Courier can remember the people
S m i^  secretary, C  W. Kennedy, J. Texas have been warned that 
H. Smith. Lewis Morgan. J . H
Scarbrough, H. L  Morrison. John 
Hamner, R  H. English, R  L  Turner,
F. M. Patton, J . C. Millar.

Wsr ss h  Affects 0 .1
Austria-Hungary, ranging herself 

unreservedly with Germany, has 
severed diplomatic relations vrith the 
United States, predpitating a shua- 
tion which generally is expected at 
Washington to lead to war. The | ®rrived when Houston county not 
Austrian charge at Washington h a s , n^ust feed itse lt but it is going 
asked the state department for to have to do U—to  be forced to it. 
passports for himself, his staff and Telegrams are being received by 
the Austrian consular force in this j commercial organizatioos in the 
country. Immediately the treasury | •oath from commercial organiza- 
department ordered the seizure

they roust keep their smokehouses 
at home; that they must raise their 
own food and feed, and that cotton 
must be their surplus crop. We 
people of Houston county have re
ceived this admonition through the 
press and otherwise, and we have 
heeded it to some extent, but not 
to the extent that now becomes an 
absolute necessity. The time has

of all Austrian merchant ships in 
American harbors. The crews were 
taken off and some of the boats are 
damaged, p ie  American embassy 
accredited to Vienna is expected to 
arrive at Berne on Sunday accom
panied by the American consular 
staffs.

■ssr'i This far s FM  Stwy?
N ds Darling telis this one:
“Why don’t  you advertise,” asked 

the editor of the home paper.
“Don't you bdieve in advertising?”

“I'm ag’in advertising.” replied 
the proprietor of the general store.

“But why are you against it?” 
asked the editor.

“It keeps a feller too durn busy.” 
replied the proprietcv. “Advertised
in a newspaper one time about teat kaffir, 20 millions; flour and wheat, 
years ago and I never even got i 15 millions; oats, 4 millions and 
time to go flshin*." 1 eight hundred thousands; potatoes.

tkrns in the north and west that an 
active movement has already been 
inaugurated by those who control 
the distributiou of the surplus food 
stuffs of those sections that from 
this time forward none of this sur
plus is to be sent into the south, 
but will be sent east for the use of 
this government and the foreign 
allies. This means that if the 
farmers of Houston county do not 
raise a t least twice as much food 
and feed as they have ever raised 
before th a t ' many people will go 
hungry and thousands of livestock 
will die of starvatioa As proof of 
this contention, the following state
ment of foodstuffs shipped into 
Texas during the year 1915 is giv
en: Pork products, 54 millions of 
dollars* worth; corn, 60 millioas;

(arm products, every dollar^ worth 
of which must be raised this year 
in e x c m  of what has been raised 
heretofore. H ia formers o f H o u s
ton county know how to meet the 
situation. Twenty or 25-cent ooc=^ 
too will not do i t

FLAHT FOt TIE lOHE
ARDTIE UfESTOOL

Twenty or 25-cent cotton trill not 
go far in paying for food and feed 
under present prices and we have 
no assurance of even 20-cent cotton 
next fall, as the vrar is likely to 
seriously interfere with our export 
trade in cotton. Showing the heavy 
advances that have occurred re
cently, the Courier gives the foUow- 
ing wholesale costs on a few sta
ples, to which the retailer’s profit 
should be added;

High Patenf flour per sack. $2.75.
Extra High Patent per sack, $Z90.
Meal per 35-lb sack, $1.15.
Corn chop per 100-lb sack, $2l80.
Wheat bran per 100-ib sack, $2.25.
Oats per bushel, 85 cents.
Granulated sugar per pound, 814 

cents.
Heavy dry salt bacon per pound, 

22 cents
Compound lard in bulk per 

pound, 1614 cents.
Wholesalers advise us that the 

end is not yet in sight and that fur
ther advances are expected. It is 
the consensus of opinion that as all 
food and feed are a t unprecedented 
high levels, the farmer who acts 
wisely will not only raise enough 
food and feed for his own necessi
ties, but a surplua Much cotton 
and little food and feed will mean a 
distressfu'. conditioo for Houston 
county next winter or before.

ticular interest being Senator Helen 
Ring Robinson of Colorado, the 

'first woman to be elected as a  state 
senator. In New Haven. Connecti
cut, she was pronounced by the 
leading paper as "the most enter
taining and wittiest woman speaker 
who ever appeared here.”

“The Melting Pot” will probably 
be the triumphant feature of the 
triumphant c^utauqufu This is a  
drama of alien AmericvD lifd It is

they have 
served us; we wish to thank our 
door bailiff who has so patiently 
and excellently served us since we 
have been in session; we wish to 
thank your honor for your counsel 
and advice and the promptness 
with which you have come to us 
when called upon, and we wish to 
thank the district attorney and 
county attorney for the services 
rendered by them to this body.

We have visited the county jail

Following cars have been overhauled, have good 
fires, ar» in fine running condition, and we 
recommend each as a real bargain, and will 
please the buyer.

Ose Bedge I r s t lu r t  (sew  m rlli U t l j  H H - t l
(Looks fin^ almost equal to new.)

Ose Mixwsll (sew  wortli $ H S ) - ■ $41$ .tl 
(a  real bargain—with seat covers.)

Ose Ferd Tosrist C e r ..........................$111.00

Ltl I t  Show Yoi These Cere
When interested in a new car, rem em bn we sell BUICKS, 
DODGE BROTHERS. OAKLAND8 and CHEVROLETS. We 
can fit you up with the best cars in both six and four cylin
der models, and will be glad to demonstrate at any time.

East Texas'Motor Company

C rsdctt se the Isasr IsIL
Austin, Texas, April 1.'—Re

cently Dean Benedict of the Uni
versity of Texas printed the names 
of 344 students who had won a 
place on the honor roll At the 
same time he announced that 150 
other students out of the 2,600 stu
dents in the University had made 
unsatisfactory grades. Among the 
students attaining the distinctioa of 
the honor roll was one young girl 
who is supporting herself and  
tt31yniiippbrt£^ her mother while 
she takes full work in the Univer- 
sity:~ AnoUur glri »  the^'daughter 
of a tenant fanner who holds a  
scholarship awarded to h tf  for a 
distinguished record in a  Texas 
high schotg. Still another honor 
student is a girl who was for four 
years a long distance telephone 
operator, working the larger part of 
the night, and yet punctually a t
tending classes in the high sdmol 
the following day. Many instances 
of this sort might be pdnted out, 
all going to show that high intel- 
lectuai attainm ent does not always 
accompany the posseeskm of money. 
The presence of many students 
with small means in the Uni
versity of Texas who are able to 
outrank others more fortunate in 
worldiy goods is one of the out
standing democratic features of Che 
institution.

Crockett was represented on the 
honor roll by the following: Grace 
Denny, John Alfted Cook and Jehu 
Goolsby.
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The Crockett Conrier
WMkly from Um Cowtor Buildint. i

W. W. AIKEN. Editor ond Propriotot.

POHJSIEt*S ROnCE.
ObituorlM, rooolutloitt. caida of thoaka 

and ocbar mattor Dot “newa** will bo 
eharfod for at tho roto of Sc per IIdo.

Paitiaa ordorini adrortiola« or printing 
for eod otioa. oberchee. ooaamittooa or or- 
gaointloaa of any kind wtlL in all caaoa, 
M ImM oanonaliy Rsaponaihla for tha 
payment of the billa.

la eaaa of anora or omiaaiona in legal 
or otkMT advortiaementa. tiie pabliohera 
do aot hold tbOimeivea liable for damage 
farther than the aroooat received by than 
for each advertiaemeot.

Any orroaeoua reflection upon the char* 
actor, atanding or reputation of any per* 
apa, flrm or corporatim which may appear 
ia the cohiiane of the Courier wW be 
gladly correoted upon ita being brought 
to the atteation of the management.

submarine warfare continues with 
ix> sign of abatem ent By fall there 
may be no ships for anything but 
food and feedstuffs. In that case 
our cotton will bring little or noth* 
ing. Even a t good prices it will not 
go for in buying food and feed at 
war prices.

The United States department of 
agriculture reports that suppliea of 
all things to eat throughout the 
world are shot and growing sbrnter. 
The woriffs herds of cattle, hogs, 
sheep and poultry are being con
sumed faster than the natural in
crease. These facts constitute an 
alarming sltuatioD which will grow 
worse as the war continues, and 
will oominue for a considerable 
time after the war doses.

Famine is worse than war.—

SEWAGE DBPOSAL

taipsrtaat f a it  sf Fans Ssaitstlsa 
Which ShsaU Is e r in  G nstsr 

A ttn ttsa .

'L!!ji™jEH!a'Xlareoce Ousley.
FAMUIG 111 W U  TIHE

A state  of war actually exists 
twsan the United S ta ta  and Ger-

We all owe a duty to each other 
—the duty oT n^ying  our billa as 
promptly as 'possible. Every bill

_ n ^ y .  In spite of the efforts of i P«*d b d p s ja y  another. Collection 
our statesmen, this country has be- a barometer of trade. P rom ^ 
come involved in the European settiem enu have a wonderful effect

in maintaining prosperity. If you 
can't pay it all, pay as much as 
possible and make satisfactory ar
rangements regarding the balance.

straggle
How long will it last? How will 

it aliBct Texas farming profiuT
No man can tell.
Americao participatioa will prob-' ------- -

aUy cause the war to end earlier we aee a  man cutting
than it would have ended o t h e r - o n  his advertising, we cut 
arise, but there is no telling how|<*o'*^ on his crediL”—Festus J.

Wade. President Mercantile Truat 
Co. and Mercantile National Bank, 
Sl  Louis (Capitsfl. Surplus and Un
divided Profits, Ten Million Dollars).

soon that will be, nor what aacri- 
ftces k will require. The war may 
coUapae before Autumn: it may 
continue another full year. Our 
fighting may be coofined to the
aea: we may be required to aend an Employca should be dignified m 
expeditionary force to Europe; there deportment, and not wrestle, hug, 
may be fighting on our own soil i ^  ^  monkey in buaioeaa

Thcae uncertainties make fa n n - '^ ^ o ^  Theae'thinga all make an 
ing profits in 1917 equally uncer- loipressioQ on customers, and a bad 
ta ia  About all we can forecast' Albert Hubbard
with any degree of confidence ia I — ---------
that we will need aB the food and W you talk meaner about a man ^
feed we can r a i s e . ---------  i bis back than you do to his

The present prospect is that food ** that you do not be-;
and feed wiU be as scarce in 1917 “®^* V®" “ 7  behind his back. |
as in 1916, and as high or higher.. I
The European war is draining the m o v in g -it wUl,
country to such an extent that ** ^  •
there is actually danger that the ** P«fonn wonders
American people will lack for food P*yb»g }
by next winter. There were food; ^  ~  ■“: T ^
r to u u i  the oonheni dliee a tew nwtelPW
weeks ago. There wUl be greater *“ * “ *>'
riou  a  year hence if the food tup- why you have leee trouble
ply is DOC increased .

The fanner who does oot raise I 
food may he unable to obtain it a t

than they do.

Because the sewage from homes 
is a  poisonous substance in which 
the specific germs or poisons of 
numerous serious diseases may 
lurk, much greater care should be 
taken by dwellers in the country in 
the disposal of the wastes than ia 
usually bestowed on the matter. 
This is pointed out in an article, 
“Sewage disposal on the farm,” in 
the 1916 Yearbook of the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

InfectioD fiom such a source of
ten Is transmitted insidiously and 
may come fiom the swtrllBg dust 
of the^ railway roadbed from per
sonal or indirect —contact with 
transitory or~~ chronic c a r r im  of 
disease, from green truck grown in 
gardens fertilized vdth night'soU or 
sewage, from food prepared or 
touched by unclean hands or visit
ed by flies and jrermin, from milk 
handled by sickly and carelesa 
dairymen, or milk cans and utensils 
washed with polluted water from 
wella. springs, brooks and lakes re
ceiving the surface w aehnr the  ua- 
derground drainage flom sewage- 
polluted soil, and fitxn many other 
sources

The cardinal principle in sewage 
disposal, it ia pointed out, whatever 
the system' and methods employed, 
is to have the vraste materials final
ly deposited far from wells and 
ocher sources of water supply.

A number of methods of sewage 
disposal including the use of cess- 
poote and septic tan k s  are describ
ed in detail in the article. The lat
ter method it is bdieved generally 
Is the safest and least troublesome. 
Ibough the proper disposal of sew
age will involve some coosidersble 
expenditure of money, there ia little 
ground, the article s ta tes for the 
more or leas general belief that the 
benefits of good plumbing and sew
er systems cost little in the d ty  but 
are almost prohibitive in the coun
try. The greeter value of property 

family in rural communities 
when compared with that of some 
cities where efficient sewage sys
tems are in existence should justify 
the necessary expenditure for ade-

Walter Cosully &  Co.
* T e 9 i c u

MACHINERY
Our Motto: ^Quality F'Irst.Of

We Sell the Celebrated Murray 
All Steel Gin Machinery 

The Only Absolutely Successful 
Air Blast Outfit 

Let Us Show Yon
Boilers Engines Saw and Shingle Mills Corn Mills 
CaaoliDe and Oil Engines Peanut Threshers Hay 
Presses Feed Grinders aud Machinery Supplies

IF ITS M fieillC If-V E  lAWE IT
IF rrt MAOHIE IM P Won-Mi Cm  •• H

W A L T E R  C O N R A LLT  &  C O M PAR T
T V l e r ,  X o x M

any price. If we get deeply into 
war, as is altogether poesible. our 
government may be compelled to 
limit rations as the European coun
tries are doing.

The situation is serious We 
may be unable to ship cotton after 
we raise it—the submarines may 

. make ships so scarce that none can 
be obtained for cotton. But even 
20 cent cotton wilt bring no profit if 
food continues to advance. We may 
h are  20 cent cotton and still ac tua l-; 
ly suflir for ibudv If we have food^ 
W  i o n » n a - b c ^  cotton:
brings 10 cents or 20 cents j

w m r OF FAIHEIS. ^

War means higher prices for food, 
unless more is raised. The United 
States will soon have a million men 
under a rm s That means morej 
men takoi out of production. Many | 
people in Texas may go hungry be-1 
fore another vriavn ends unless ex -, 
traordinary efforts are put forth. 
The fate of the nation—the issue of j 
the war—depends upon the foodj 
supply even more than upon the. 
supply of men. arms and am m uni-: 
tkm. !

Therefore, increased f ^  a n d . 
feed Is a matter of both self-interest' 
and natiooal welfare.

It ia folly to assume that our eo-1 
trance into the European war will 
end It speedily. It may last a  year 
or two years The South fought 
for four years The central powers! 
are eomewhat crippled, but they 
are by DO means exhauitad,

Ancratry is the boost of those Quate means of sewage disposal in 
who have nothing else of which to the country. The actual oonatruc- 
boast. ' tioQ and plumbing work can be

....... ... .......  ....... ; done, it is pointed o u t more cbeap-
Svprise far C rsdctt |y in the country in most cases

The simple mixture of buckthorn | than in the d ty .
bark, glycerins e tc , known as Adler- 
i-ka. the appendidtis preventative, 
surprises Crockett. It draws so 
much foul m atter from the system

Ate C sdk  B in  sad IHsA

Mac Hale, whose farm is a few 
miles south of town, reports the

that one spoonful relieves sour' loss of four hogs from eating young 
stomach, gas and ooostipetioo a t ' cockle burs. He places his loss at 
once. The Bishop Drug Co.—Adv. $100.

Round Trip Tickets 
At Reduced Rates

ON SALE DAILY TOi

A ransii F a if Martin
Brownsyille 
Corjmfl Chrifti 
Freeport

Mineral Wella 
Falacioa

—VIA—

Fort Lafaca 
Fort O'Connor 

Rockport 
Seadrift

&G.N.
STARDARD
.q iT P g ifl
OHRIGIT

TRAIRS

HEWLT lALLASTEi ROAMEIS—FAST SONENUES
Far Travsl Islsnastisa Sss R sasst L A G. R  TkhsC Agsat, sr kUnm 

D .  J .  P R I C E
Oea:aei*gkl Pmssenger Agent 

Hoaieton, Tes

Six Days of Happiness
The 1917 Chautauqua Program Brings ~TWdve Big Programs in -Which 
Americanism, happiness and community development are strongly featured.

Mnie aid Eatertaiaaeat
Particular pride is felt this year by the 

Chautauqua committee in the high class 
and pleasing musical numbers to be pre
sented. Among the companies are THE 
KILLARNEYS. Six charm ing talented 
young ladies who give a delightful pro
gram of Irish numbers. MEANS-ANDER- 
SON COMPANY. Edna Means, Eve An
derson and Pearl Lowe in song, reading 
and instraroental selections. THE FOX 
SISTERS COMPANY. Saxapbonists and 
Singers of Ability. Including Miss, Helen 
Barnard, the wonder com etlet

The Msitiaf Pot
A great drama, especially appropriate 

this year. It is a iday of actkm. It is a 
play of life and dramatic intensity. Ev
ery minute has something that will hold 
the auditor in spellbound attention. Ev
ery possibility for humor has been used 
to t t e  fullest extent. ‘ As iMesented from 
the Chautauqua platform it represents 
perhaps the moet interesting event in the 
histwy of that institutioa.

It is a story with great dramatic cU- 
maxes, of intense human emotioDS, o f 
humor and of tragedy.

Lsetsret
SENATOR HELEN RING ROBINSON 

of Colorado brings to the Chautauqua 
platform a great lecture on questions of 
political life—not a partisan talk but a 
talk on how to improve political condi
tions' in general NELS DARLING comes 
with a message on community develop
m en t better business, and suggestkna on 
how to keep the folks on the farm and in 
the smaller towns.

Thaie m  other famous lecturers, bring- 
l^~ k n p m tah t messages, delivered in faril- 
liant manner.

CHAUTAUQUA. COME» MAY 1 3 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 3 , 1 3  AND
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fuifmms OF THE FAST FEW DAYS 
CONDENSEDLY STATED.

ALL PARTS OF STATE COVERED

,D«Um .
I Mai7  C»iton, tlx  ycart 61d, rvD*
* over and almosl InatanUjr kltUd by a I 

la rfe  automobile a t Dallas. Bert 
 ̂ akull was erutbed and ihooldar bone j 
broken. She died eo rouM to the eroer- j 

' fenoy hospital. j
Several San A n f^ o  merehants have 

t offered as Induoamente to  cash buyers' 
j vary low prlees on oommodltles. They 

•latm  that by buying for cash the high j 
eo it of living will be out down to ooa* { 

I slderable extant.
•Hum ber  o f  Kvoota

In f e w  W oroe and  d o  a re e e n te d  
'  a a  to  a o  a  dunvnvary o f W hat Hae 

O eourred  in th e  R eoent R aet.
l le s ia  Daily Press has appeared. 
Snyder is to have a  home-guard 

eompany.
T. U. Cola has been re-eleeted m a y

Continental State hank of Van At- 
styne announoes that U wUlfloaneetht 

I buying of fifty brood sows for as many | 
I Van Alstyns boys. They will be pur- 
 ̂ ehased in lot and sold a t the purehasi 
. prioe on one-year notes, bearing 8 pet 
I eant interest- —

Practically s^l of the large bulldingl 
I destroyed In the recent oonflagratloc

Many cavalry horses are  being sold 
a t Fort W orth.

It is estimated there areM0,188 oieo^ 
of militarv age In Texas I“■ I

As a  matter of precaution the Cle
burne water p lant Is under guard.

Mayor M. O. Klein of Bay City 
shot to death. C. Arnold was arrested

A Texas university ex-stuents* asso- 
elation of Baylor eouoty was formed 
a t Seymour

Congressman Jeff; MeLsmore was 
the only Texan voting against the 
war resolution.!

P. C  IVsde Lumber eompany, with 
capital stock of 810,000, is a  new cor
poration a t n  Paso.

Oulf Fish Oil and FW ttllser com
pany of Oalvestoa, capital stock IfiO,- 
COO, has been chartered.

Capital Stock of the Golf Steamship 
company of Galveston has been In- 
areased from 810,000 to 800,000

J. T. Johnson was h it by an aeto- 
moblle a t D allas and received injuries 
that caused his death la  thtws daya

Various dishatas of the University 
Intsrsebolastle league for Greeovills. 
d ls» ie t will he held AprU U  and 1ft. |

Gus Sims pleaded guilty i t  Dallas 
to  a  charge arson and his punish- 
ssent placed a t five years la ths psol- 
tsntiary.

Ths Austin County Faimsrs* Union

et W ichita Falls will be repleesd by 
brick stnirtures. The Cemaron Lum 
bar oom'paoy, the heaviest loser, ex
pects to put in a  larger yard.

In honor of h is seventy-fifth birth 
day and his forty-sixth year as preii- 
dent of the F irst National bank «  
C orsleaintrths direetors of the lattei 
institutloo presented CaptaTin Jamet 
Oarrtty with eomplissentary resolu
tions.

The governor approved the billij 
for the east Texas, south Tsxas, nor
mal a t Alpine and the one at Com- 
meroe. Ha vetoed the constitutional 
convention bill, saying it had not re- 
selved the necessary two-thirds ma
jority.

An International and Groat North
ern railroad  b r id ^  ten miles south of 
Marlin, was found burning by mem- 
bars of the craw of a  paseengor train. 
Flames were extinguished before any 
any serious damage was dooe. It If 
believed to heve been of ineendlary 
origin.
_RoJerio Cabellero wes convicted el 
BrownsvlUe of complicity in the m ur 
der of B. H. Doealdson end J .  T. 
Smith In e  bendit raid near that city 
in September, 191&, and given fifteen 
years. A year ago be was acquitted 
of complicity in another bandit esea 
padfc

A patriotic deanqstra llao , which io-

8»0  to  defray the expeooe of the sena
tor as a  delegate to  the United Coo 
federate reunion e t W ashington, 

Andrew Andrewe,- twenty-seven, died 
in a  hospital a t  Baa Antonio from a 
fractured skull and knife w ounds re  
eeived when be was attacked and alsc 
robbed by two Mexioans. The assault 
ooeurrod In the heart of the business 
section of San Antonio while he wa. 
en rooty home from his res tau ran t Hs 
was robbed of two diamonds valued 
at 81,000 and a  oonsiderable amount 
of money. An arrest was m ada 

W ith an apportionment of one dol
la r  per capita for AprU, S tate  Super 
intendent of Public Instruction W. V. 
Doughty reports the total apportion
ment of seven dollars per capita for 
the scbolastie year, which began Sept 
1, 1916, exhausted. Amount to be dis 
tributed this month aowng the pnblU 
schools is 81,223.302, and wUI bring 
the grand total for the scholastic yeai 
up to 88,583,114. ^Theae are 1,223,301 
sffbolastles upon which the apportion 

is m ada . _

M M Oim ESSELS

How tho Great Steel Plates That  ̂
Protect Them Are Made. i

W arsVnd Clearing House assoelaUon procession, was held al

J

of New UIra has filed He cartl&eate ol 
diaeolntioo.

Juan  M arta and R odiido Bonado 
were eonvleted a t Austin for the mur
der of Eugeoe Smith and senteooed to 
hang May 25l |

Thomas J . W ilson, aged eighty- ‘ 
Wree years, a  resident of Corsicana * 
for fifty-six years, is dead. A son an d " 
two daughters surviva

The annual eonventioo of the Texas 
Glooers* association wUl be held at 
Dallas May 3 and 4. An atteodancs 
of 2,600 is expected.

As a preeauUonary measure stats 
rangers were placed at the governor's 
m an tlo a  Additional guards were 
also put around the eapitol.

A. J. Butler, forty-nine years old, s 
prominent Fort W orth business man 
and president of the Tsxas Manufac
turing eompany, is dead.

Hayden Edwards, nephew of Stats 
T reasurer J. If. Edwards, has enlisted 
in tht army aviation eorps at Fori 
Sam Houston, San Antonio.

Over 600 balec of cotton and S,00( 
tons of cottonseed bnrned in the plant 
of the Vernon Colton Oil company. 
Estimated loss is 8200,000.

After twenty-four years ' servloe Dr. 
WUUam Jam es B attle  iM v n  the Unt- 
v e i ^  of T ssste to  neeept the profev- 
ship in the University of Cincinnati

Rural mail carriers out of Paris 
report that there is much patriotisB 
brtng shown by oonotry people, flags 
being much In evidence on numerous 
resloenoes. ~

W hile four houses were burning al 
Dallas, T. H. Anderson,aged fourteen 
years, broke in the front door of ons 
of them and rCMUad HIFi.~'Skiis, aged 
eighty years.

W ichita Falls Chambeir of Commeres 
will endeavor to secure the northweet 
Texas Insane asylum for that oity, foi 
which the legislature has appropriat
ed 84Q0,00a

In an automobile accident In W ill
iamson county near Jonah  G. F. RIm  
and H. F. Busoh, W aeo traveling 
men, were severely hurt stnd their ear 
demolished. _

Rev. G. W. Latham died a th ls  retl- 
denoe In New Market, Tsnn. He was 
formerly a ru ral mall carrier out of 
Mexia, but resigned and moved back 
to his old Tnanessee boms.

ReadliMss In do their share by rais- 
litg a regiment of soldiers is stated by 
members of the Negro Retail Mer- 
chante' Association of the United 
Stales in a statement given out at

Cleburne. At Ite eooelnsloo Senator 
La Polletle was burned In eSgy on Um 
courthouse square. As tbs flamei 
consumed the figure there were sbouti 
of "Am erica first!" and other patri
otic utterances.

A suit was Instltulad a t Dallas toi 
the state through J . K. Brim, repre
senting the pure food and drug do 
partment, against Dawson Bros., re
questing that some vinegar In storage 
be declared adnlterated and askin ' 
for a n  order fo r ite disposal by de
struction o r sale.

Two men with American names wers 
each fined 811Z.M in poliee court a’ 
Fort W orth on charge of being dran l 
and disorderly. They srers found by 
the police In the midst of a  group ol 
national guardsmen, who were abou. 
to handle them roughly for ourstni 
the flag and the president

German Chancellor von Bethmann 
Hollweg, who for many years owned i 
block of ground at Waco, has sold it 
for 87,100 to A. Colvin, a  ootton man 
of that city. Negotiations for the sab 
were made by Otto Rau, agent for Uu 
chaneellor, who owns several piece* 
of property in South Waco.

Sleet Be Netbln^
Wife—The doctor writes that in view 

of oar poor dicumatancea he wfU net 
praaent hie HU tanmedlBtMy. ArtM-- 
We are lucky that oar cireometancea 
are no better. If they weew vre might 
have to pay a t oocei-FUegotide Blaat

L A N D  O F  IN F IN IT E  D E T A I L
Farosars Fredwae 

Oiwpe la  Small t paee.
Japan might waD be called the land 

eg taanim  detail Parbapa nowhatwoa 
■ ay one eee detail carried to 

axtreniee aa In th a t land, when 
available equare foot of eof 

be made to yield every poaalbk 
Fanna of one or two 

prododng six. eight, tan or a 
dlCeietit crops are common eights, the 
soS being fartfUsed and handled in 
each a  aianner aa te being rasnlts la 
svkty month of ths year.

One pee sent who obtained some over
flowed lead tnrncd what la  thla cooa- 
try would be waste ground to profle 
Convactlng the marshy overflow Into 
poods, be bred and raised snapping 
tnrtlee, which in Japan are considered 
as mech of a deUracy aa diamond back 
terrapin bare. The farm now prodecas 
tana of thogeende of the enapping tnr- 
tlee annually, these bMng shlppad to 
Tokyo and Yokohama markata by tba 
ton.

Japan baa alao a  pearl oyetar farm.
In the bay of Argo there haa bean an- 
tabUshed a ptantatlcn from which a 
haiTfoc le obtained.

In May or June etooee weighing 
from six to sight pounds are sank ts 
shallow water, and In Angnst ths tiny 
sheila begin to appear on them. The 
atones remain for two moatha. but 
since the young oysters cannot eodaie 
cold In November aU rocks In less tbsn 
five fast of w stsr a r t  moved fartber 
o a t  where the temparetnro Is more 
even. At the and of three years, whan 
ths shells are aboat two tnchas acroaa, 
they are token from the water, nncM 
for 'pearls Inserted In them and re
placed in the water, thirty of them to 
every six square feet of bottom.

There they are left for four yeaie. 
Then, being seven and a half years 
old. they are removed and searched 
for peerla.—Washtngtoo Star.

HOUSING T H E  MO TO R C AR .
FlttlnfAdviee en BuUdinf and 

Up a Praetleel Oarage.
*7he slBe of the garage depends upon 

the else of the cer It la to be used for." 
says C. n . dan d y  in the Woman's 
Home Companion. “A convenient stae 

In an effort to get 1,066 men for thi^ for most care Is 14 by 18 fbet. This
navy from  the D allas d istrict Lieut 

1 D E  Kemp, iw eha rge»haa eeenred aa 
—automobile  wftt> - a  ear r ylng ea paclty 
' of ten men. In which applicants art 

taken to D allas for examination. Th« 
automobile visits nearby towns when 
ever the ollleers a re  advised tha t then 
are men desirous of enlisting.

G. L. Morgan of Pecan Gap, Lamai 
county, was taken to a P aris  sanitarl 
um in a  oreoarious condition, Includa
ing ooneusslon of the brain< broughi 
almut by being, thrown on his head 
while he and three companions wen 
traveling In an automobile. The J a t  
ter was overturned. One of the met 
sustained a  broken shoulder.

will usually glvs plenty of room to 
work aieond the ear. Shalt veom Is 
sassatis 1 and ahenld hw all along one 
sUe. serco feet high and one foot 
wide. On the other side bare  plenty of 
nails for hanging things on. At ths 
rear end. above the door, have a abelf 
wide enoogh to bold spare outer 
At such rear corner have a three cor
nered cloect for old clothing, etc. At 
the front corners Have sereval three 
cornered abelvea set In.

**A workbench Is an smsatlsl fia- 
ture. This should be bollt near a  win
dow, so th s t there will be abondance 
of ligh t Maka the woekbeneb of two 
Inch boards and hava It as large as 
space will perm it Do not have the 
supports, or lege, come down straight 
to the floor, as they win be In the way.

The Swift and Armour paokeries is ^  to  the w all Maks
North F ort W orth have put on ex tn  
guards and all visitors have bera 
barred and all others who eannot sat 
Isfaotorily establish the righ t to enter. 
The plants are third largest in the 
world and It would seriously em bar 
rass the government should they hi 
orlppled by the aots of German sym- 
pathlters.

Comptroller TsrreU declined to Issut 
a  w arrant for 8176 In favor ol Senatol 
W . D. Bottor for expenses Inenrrsl 
while the senator was .111 during thi 
rogular session of the Tliirty-Flffl 
Isf  Islalara and on# la favor of Sana 
| 2r  R  M. Johnson of Houston fbi

draw an to sUda nndw tha bench for 
holding nafle, tools, ste. A tool chest 
of common snd nsefnl tools nndsr the 
bench 1s s  good f r ln d . H ere two 
electric light extenskma; also a band 
electrle searchlight 

"A life saving sqolpment Is a  Isagtb 
of garden hose that will fit ovar the 
exhanst pipe of yoor eaglnn When 
the engine is tanning, with doon and 
windows shut, fit one end of the hose 
over the exha.ns| pipe and put tba other 
end outalde throogh a  hole pravtoosly 
made for tha t porpoan Tkla may pre
vent yoa from being asphyxlaM , as 
the gas fkom tha sxhaust Is vsry pol- 
■oaonn and haa bsan known to canss 
dsath.”

A S E V E R E  T E S T  O F  S K I L L

the carborlsatkNi ef the 
sorfsce. qatochlng tbs earburtsed 
snrfacs to harden H. Thess operatloaM 
caO for exact maalpulatloa^ soper- 
vMoo sad ruotrel. for the skill of the 
engiocer ead metallorglat smy be put 
to the aevervet teats, not of ths lahora- 
tory or the toeting sMctaine, bat oat In 
the -gray ■lists.” when tsflare of a 
malt amy imperil the safety aad ew- 
heeisti of the whole.—Chaadiers* Jear-

The Various Rreessess That Freduee *8al ronfouads good aad avQ le
the Ceaflietiae Pfopertiea “ —  t i t  ' **

OesM Swift aad the Ceeh.
There is a good atery aboat Oaam 

Swift apropoa of the valoe of aevar 
overdolnx onythlag. t h e  dcaa’s cook 
one day overroasted the leg of mattoa 
for dtnncr. and lo coneegoence she 
was aommoned to the dtatag rcioaa 
”Cook.*"'sald the dean la a piseesat 
voire. *nbis leg ef mutton Is oveidoas. 
Take It back and do It leaai” 

"fmpoaelbie, yoar rever soewT e ^  
claimed the cook.

"Wea.” replied 
ing tt bed
oaelly have does It more;.*'

“Certainty, year frrerenek”
sold the daaa. “lot this 

to yea. If yoe a
always take rare that It Is a 
which win

In Those Modern Prejeetile Reeieting
Wsrohip Jookets.

Only snaured warships oeald Uve in 
a  uxvsl Iwttle witb modern big gnn 
proJectllM in nee. sod beooe the nuk- 
tog nt mrmitr piste hoe become a 
BcleoT-e. The lusoufsctara of armor 
plate hae developed coosidersMy In t i -  
cent years, and In no branrb of the 
steel Industry is  there greater oppor- 
tunity for engineering snd mechanical 
skill, ruupleU witb in ^ lln rg lc a l kaewt* 
ctlgc, than in tbe operatloos of forging 
sad  ruiltag. fulkiwed by tba exact beet 
tradtBHmt eencotlsl to produce the al- 
BBOMt i-oofik-tliig propertlaa Daoaaaary 
In modern arinor.

The plate la o e rb e  herd. gUas hard, 
to resist penetrotloa by hsevy projec- 
tUen moving a t tmoetMloos velorltiea. 
yet tuugb and flbruos enough to take 
op tbe Btomeiitiim wHbout crsrk lnc e r  
distortion. ^!el-hsnicaily. 
plsle must have an extremely hard 
surface and ■ filiruee hacking Tbesa 
rtviairem euu were attained la pert by 
tbe old com|>ouDd armur. Molten Jtgsi 
was poored on to a wroagbt tree plate 
and coolsd. Tbe slab was then re- 
heated. forgwJ and relied to the re
quired dimr.iatono. lt\ the wpcratleoe 
were sacccu»rally carried ea t tbe line 
of dem arratioa was scarcely visible.

Kercatly a modificathm of th is pcec- 
ass was Intrudeced to chsa pea and 
reader Ices tcdloua the predoetkm of 
armor. A layer of honl steal wae 
poared mto a cooled mold, the aadcr- 
■ide qnlrkly ae ttlag  On the  etUl fluid 
or pooty sorrace a thick layer of soft 
steel was poured By careful asantpa- 
iatiou the aaioo ef the surfaces was 
simoet complete, and It wea tiapnasi 
ble to detect the break la compositiaa 
on viewing the  rractoied aactlnn. This 
method of am nofacture was andoubt- 
edly on Improvement on the  old com
pound method.

Tbe ineranakig atsa. velocity and 
bardoeaa of modem arm or p terdne 
projectiiaa have Dcceaattated tbe  tntnv 
daetkm of tbe modern armor. The 
proceaa of aianafaetnre raaentially 
eonatsta la  caaa hardening to a depth 
of aboat tw o Incbes the aurfoce of 
a  iKMnogcneoas toogh nickel chrome 
■teal Special a ir or aalf hardening 
nickel and more complex etecia are 
■aed for Ughlar armor, gnn shields 
and cast armored atra c ta re a

Tha atari to soade to Blemena fUr- 
nacea and carefully cast into tegota 
■p to oighty tone In weight. Thcae in. 
gots are then elabbed under powerfni 
bydranlic preoaaa (ISJlOO tons) or roU- 
ad direct to  tbe required dlmcnalona. 
depending on tbe power of tbe inllto 
and appUancca During the roOtag 
operatton. which tosta sbout an boar, 
tbe  slab to reversed aitd Ineertsd to  st- 
tatn uniformity of w orking and scale 
to removed by wood fagots snd  sra- 
te r Jeta  After roiling tbe ptota to 
neaally quenefaed.

Ik e  next operatloo to th a t of case- 
hardening and in thto two platoa are 
pnt fhee to face, separated by a layer 
of tbe carburising reagent if  It be 
aolld, or If gaseone hydrocarbooe be

The day ee tbe esem ef 
I lahshew appears Is 
ly peepis te  he aa la-hattevod by 

dlcatlao ef 
Axcerdlag  te 
to the
to be pteparod for rato ehsrtly; 
evenlag ralabow palats to Sae we 
er the aext day. Safleca beSeve 
a talabew to tha wtod to a  eara 
e f  eeaflnned wet. If  S  eeama to 
Bppoelte qoaraer the rato wSl i 
eCi^ Agela. If to fhlr weather a I 
bew be aecn fsol wm ther wSI epm 
aet to. bat tf tha hew appear to 
weather fair weather wm ha a t  h

Meelral va 
We caa take the 

heglenteg with the 
lengtha that have been 
gamma, rays gfvon eS 
which are enly ebont 
dredtii of 
tag with tbe 
magbede wavae. tk im  i 
to kagth. aad arraaga t 
of ortavea ttoe the mm 
the Scientlhe Monthty 
vtd Vaace Gethrto ef the 
Bute aalvcrelty aaye they wSI 
jest abent fiwty eight eeuvn 
which the rays tha t are vMhto t 
eyca competoe hot ena

The wTvn.
dare of Norwalk. Chon, 
and latereetlag  Mrd. It I 
aong aad derto« the 
It stags atosost toi sasaatty. Ik 
to totgely tasacta A pato ed 
wm week from daylight te  dar 
lag tong Jane days 
pUlars and othsr hnrmfkl 
fhed tbetr yeoag I have fci 
to vtoft the ncet wkh tom 
errrage ef th n e  dmee to ffi 
Tbe aamber of taetrm 
pair of wrens aad thato ] 
aeason to enovmena-TWe

by a

The Csaet itwtiem 
Tbe conetitntiuu to oRher a  

pararaooat law. anchaageablo by < 
nary meaaa or It to en a  tavnl '
ordinary togtototfra acta aaA Bke 

need tbe plates a r t  sUghtly separated. | „  acta, to alterable when U e tag 
to allow free paaeage for tbe harden^ ^lall be picnssd to  alter I t  •
tog gasea. by bricks arranged tn lew a certainly all those who have fra 
Tbe pUtee are malnUtoed s t  lednens written coostltntloos cuntemptotat 
in a  car furnace for thres weeks sad  ̂ „  forming the fuadamcnUl and 
withdrawn a fte r the  hardening carbon amount taw of tbe aatton. a :^  ee
has panctrated to the reqnlnd depth. 
Tbe plates are tbos carburised snd so 
made capable of being hardened, but 
Gwy are  net yet acteally bard. At t t i s  
s a g a  KIT HoMT i r a  dititad and ptoggtd. 
and any bending or machining necce- 
mry to carried ou t 

lYom this point onward tbe traat- 
manta dlffhr. Soaae laskara toaist on 
heating aad qnenching to oO or watar 
to rmnove any coaree etracture .that | 
may have been formed daring tbe | 
long annealing while carbnrlxtng. A e  ! 
next eosential operatioa to that o f ! 
hardening, and this to; nsnally car- j 
rtod out to one of two Iraya. Kltber i 
tbe plate Is nnifOrmly boated to tbe ' 
hardening temperatnra and qoenebed : 
by a eertoa of water Jets playing on tbo 
upper surface with solBctoat force tu i 
prevent the formation of stoam nr by ' 
a protoeoa known aa *Mlflhreattal | 
qaeachtng” by which tbe eartmrtoed | 
sarfhee to beatsd to a temperature 
from which it will harden and the 
under side kept well below, so sttaialu  t 
a  gradual fall in temperature from the

queutly tbe theory of every each g e ^  
erameat must be that aa act e f the 
toglslsture rapugnaat tn  thi 
dqn to void.—Chief Jnmica John. ]
s t o T l l

Jedging a PeSats*.
A good poUto sboeU be firm onft 

ettep when enk aad a thto cxeee sen- 
tkm when bold bet ween the eyes aafl
tbe nght should show a rslattviNy uni
form dtetrlbutloa of starch tbronghont  
ite whole area, as opposed to a torgm 
translucent, tfhtery central area, which 
denotes a tack of March la this portlen 
of the tuber. The even dtotrtbatkm of 
starch tosurea greater oniformlty In 
cooking snd la texture of tbe flesh 
when cooked.

Useful Curtain fluggeetisn.
Tbe small metal office d ips so handy 

for kseplaginpers pinned together will 
be foond exceedingly nsefol for cUr - 
ping up the curtaina at night T te  
advantage over pins la preventlag cur- 

 ̂ . . . . , tains from-blowing out tbe screentoon
top to the bottoBL The whole plate to | windows s t  night to that the clips leave 
then Inunened in water, the hotter eor | ^  tellu ie  holes 
fkce alone being hardened, whOe the 
bark la tougbeoed. Farther medMatcnl 
(^tormtlons can bs carried out only by 
grinding or cutting with oxyncetylene. 
as the plate has now ondergooe tbe 
trea tment eoofoninx avsTlninm hard-

l a  rsenins. It will be noted th s t thsra 
a r t  three distinct opsratkms tn modtra 
methods of maaufoctnra—the meohaat- 

working of tbe plgto to  the required

The National Hymn.
•ntte flUr-Bpanglcd Banaor** to bear 

oced as ths national a ir aot by act o f 
congiees, but by ragnlatioas of the 
m m ury aervicea, which prasetibg tha t 
it  shall be played a t colon and rstraol.

I Drops of daw refresh the foded flow- 
! a n ; so do kind words chosr tho gckihc 
^ksart." . .



WILSON SIGNS 
PROCLiUlATION

rOR m  GUIDANCE OF ALIEN ENE 
MIES DURING WAR.

STATUS OF GERMAN SUBJECTS
k«M ia H iis Caoatrjr WIm Obey tb« 
RcruUtioM  Will Not Be Molcoted. 
Bat Tbey Caaaal Poaewy Aay 
Ana*.
WaahinrtoB, April 6.—Praaidaat 

WOaoo today isaued the foUowinic 
proclaaMtion concerning treatm ent of 
Garaiian aabjacts resideot ia the Unit- 
ad Statea:

H m  war prodaBsatioa foUowa: 
*Whcraaa, the Coacreaa of the 

United Statea, in the aaereiae of the 
lonstitational authority raated in

tioa of the Senate and Honae, bearinc 
data of thia day, *fliail a atata of waft 
batweau Ike United S ta te d  and the 
baperial German Goearamant, which 
baa bean thn iat upon the United 
Statea, ta hereby formally declared 

“ Whcrana. it ia proeided by Section 
4,0CT of the Raeiaed Statatea aa fol-

rafalationa which are hereby or which 
IIMV Iw fN H  time ip  tfaaa promalcat*
ad by the Praaidant and ao Ions aa 
they ahall eondoct thenMelvea ia ac
cordance with law they ahall ha on- 
diaturbed in the peaceful purauit of 
their liraa luid occupationa and be ac
corded the conaideration due to all 
paaeefol and law-abiding peraona, ex
cept ao far aa reatrictiona may be 
neceaaary for their own protection 
and for the aafety of the United 
Statea; and toward auch alien enemiea

er there ia declared a  war 
between the United Statea and any 
feraign Nation or G erenm an t or any 
ineaaion or predatory incunion ia pcr- 
petratad, attem pted or threatened 
agalaat the territory of the United 
Statea by aay foreign Nation or Gee- 
aram eat and the Preaident makaa pub
lic prodaaaatioa of the ceent, all na- 
Ueaa, citiiaaa. denixeaa or aabjecta of 
n  hoatile Nation or Goeemment, being 
male, of the age of 14 yeara and up
ward, who ahall be within the United 
Statea aad net actually naturalixed, { 
chan he liable to be apprehended, re- 

aacu tad and raaaneid aa alicB

aa conduct themaelvea in accordaaee 
with law all citisena of the United 
Statea are enjoined to proaerve tha 
heaca and to trea t them with all such 
friendlineas aa may be compatible with 
loyalty and allagianee to the United 
Statea.

“And all alian anamioa who fail to 
conduct themaaleea aa ao enjoinad in 
addition to all othar ponaltiaa pre- 
acribed by law„ ahall be liable to re- 
atraint or to give aecurity or to re
move and depart from  the United 
Statea in the manner preecribed by 
Secs. ijPiM and 4,0T0 af the Reriaed 
SUtutos mad aa preaertbed in the 
regttlationa duly promulgatad by the 
lYeaideiit.

“And, purauant to the authority vee- 
tod ia aw, I hereby declare and cetab- 
Rah the following regulationa, which I 
find necoaaary in the premiaaa and for 
the purpoae of aafety:

“ 1. An alien enemy ahall not have 
hi hia poaaeaaion at any time or place 
aay firearma, wcapona or implemento 
of war, or eompononta parta theraof, 
ammunitioaa, Maxim or othar aileacer, 
arma of rxploaivoa or material uaed in 
the aMBufacturc of expkwivea.

**2. An alien enemy ahall not have ia

whore thare ia raaaonable grouoda Ml 
1SHIeve*tliat"he la about to violate aay 
regulation to be promulgated by the 
Preaident or any criminal law of tha 
United Statea or of tha Statea or Ter- 
ritoriea thereof, will be aubject to 
aummary arreat by the United Statea 
Marshall or hia deputy or such other 
officers aa the PrMident ahall desig
nate and conflneraents in such peniten
tiary, prison, jail, militaury camp or 
othar place of detention aa may ba di
rected by the Preaident.

“This proclamation and tha regula- 
tiana horein contained shall extand 
and apply to all land and water, con
tin e n t^  or insular, in any way withla 
tha jurisdiction of the United States.*

Many ^ ly a ra  O ow nad.
Berlin advloea are that the entente 

allies lost forty-four airplanes on the 
wastom fro n t Thirty-three of the 
British o r Prenoh maehlnea ware dc 
atroyed in aerial engagementa. Five 
German airplanes, the statement adda^ 
did not ratum.

BURN LA FOLLEnE IN EFFIGY.
DUMMY OF WISCONSIN SENATOR IS 

THUS TREATED.
Senator La Pollette, Wisoonsln pa- 

elflat fllibusterer, was hoisted by a 
crane and burned In efBgy. .

Students e t Massaebutetts lastltuta 
of Teehnology, Boston, made a dum
my LaFoUette, tagged it that every
one might know who it was and then 
be  thv edge of the Charles river basin, 
where It oould be seen for miles, set it 
on Are. Long lines of students exe- 
euted an Indian war dance about Mm 
burning dummy, meanwhile singing

WH Ksoitmoirrittsfs. VETOIS ‘^O R E  DRY" M EISU R l
a m  sn n h ia t iv e  v o t es  it  m -

VAItS m SENATE.
By vole of 82 lo 6 the resolution 

that a state of war exists between the - 
United States and Germany prevailed 
in the senate. Debate l a s t^  oontlnu-' 
ously thirteen houea. ^

Senators who oast the negative votes 
were Oronna of North Dsdeota, La { 
Follette of Wisconsin, Norris of Ne- | 
braska,' Lane of Oregon, Stone of 
Missouri and Vardaman of Missis- j 
tlppl.

Resolution says tha state of war 
thrust upon the United States by Ger
many Is formally declared and directs 
the president to employ the entire mil
itary and naval forces and the re-

GOVERNOR FERGUSON HAS DOUBT OF 
ITS L E G A Lin .

Governor Ferguson vetoed "bone 
d ry "  act because, in his opinion,there 
is grave doubt aa to Its being constl- 
tional. " I t  is a fundamental princi
ple of law that what a man can do for 
himself he has the rigbt, which cannot 
be taken from him,to do by an agent" 
i t  what the governor said in his.veto.

He also vetoed the free pass bill,de
claring it wrong in principle.

Bill appropriating 810,000 for Crea
tion of a commission to make an edu
cational survey of the state la regard- 

^  as a ' ‘useless expenditure."
The governor signed the bill carry 

ing into rff M)t a ocnstltutlunal antend-
sources of the government to eafry on ' ment levying a 6-cent tax on pensions.
war and bring it to a suooesaful ter | -----------------------
mination. • '»  • tu m p e g e  O ontruo t.

Senator John Sharp W illiams do- i R- W. W eir-aad Ur JC. Bonner of
n o u n e e d  a  s p e e c h  b y  L u  P e l l e t t o  n e  I H o u s t o n  h a v e  c o n t r a c t e d  f o r  s t u m p a g r  
m o r e w o i - t h y  o f  H e r r  v o p  B e t h r a a n n - t ™  p i n e  t l m b e j L .
H o l l w e g  t h a n  o f  a n  A m e r i e a a  a e n a t b r : + * ^ ? ! * * ^ * ^ ' * * * "  * * * ”  L u t ^ r  A  M o o r e  L u m -  

M o C u m b e r ' s  s u b s t i t u t e  t o  d e c l a r e  a '  o T G r a n g e .  Laud i s  i n
s u t e  o f  w a r  u p o n  t h e  s i n k i n g  o f  a n - ' S a b l a e o o u u t i e s .  C o m I jL -
o t h e r  A m e H o a n  s M p  b y  G e r m a n y  w a s ^  v r a t t o u  I s  b e t w e e n  80, 000,000 a n d  111. -  
d e f e a t e d  w i t h o u t  a  r o l l e a l L  O O '.O O O . S e v e r A l  s a w m i l l s  w i l l  l i k e l y

- - - - - -  . r  b e  b u i l t  i n  t h e  t w o  c o u n t i e s  n a m e d .

SJATF OF WAR IS NOW ON.
F IF H  HOUSE MEMBERS RECORDED IN 

OPPOSITION.

bis poaaession a t aay tim* or piece or jeering. |
nev or operate aay aircraft or wire- ' ^  lope paciist, the only oob ~ln the j
less appuratiu  or any form of signal-1 dormitory, pleaded the burning man’s j 
ting device or any form of cipher code eause. The studenu gathered about
er any paper, document or book writ- endeavored lo ehange his j

“The Praaidaat is autborixed m any 
•M h wvunt by his proclamation thcre- 
«f, or ether public acts, to direct the 
ceailact  to  be obeerved oa the part 
t t  the United States toward the aliens 
who hernais ae liable; the manner aad 
dagrac of the luetraint to which they 
nh ifl ba aoblMt and in what cases 
aad apea what secarity th sir rssidsnes 
ahall bs psrmittod and to provids for 
th s  raaiwsal of toooe srho, not bsing 
paraaittsd to rasids within the United 
Mtatea. rwfaae or nsgiset  to depart 

aad to  Ntablish any soch 
which are found necessary 

la  the prsaiisss aad for ths public 
aafety;

“Wheraas, by SsetAona 4,068, 4.06i 
aad 4,070 ef the Rsviaad Statutes 
further provisioa is established with 
relation to l ussaiss;

“Whereas, I, Woodrww Wilsoa, 
President of the United Statea of 
Amsnra do hereby proclaim to all 
ahum it may coaesra th a t a state of 
w ar exists between the United 'States 
aad the Imperial Geruiaa Govern- 
M a t ,  aad I do specially direct all of- 
ftcara, civil or military, of the United 
States that they exerciac vigilance 
aad leal in the discharge of ths dn- 
tiss  iaridsat to  each s  state ef war, 
aad I do, aMreover, earnestly appeal 
to all AaMricaa citixens tha t they, ia 
Iwyal devotion to their country, dedi
cated from He feondetioo to the prin
ciples of liberty end justice, uphold 
the laws of ths land and givs oadivi^- 
sd and willhig support to those mess- 
«tus which a u y  he adopCsd by th« 
ceastitatioBal aothoritiao ia proseeut- 

- 4 ^  Mto VMV to a  aaseaaaM  laMie aad 
~ S  "S taiahar a  sseusu aad just panes;

“Aad. acting under aad by virtue 
of the authority vested in me by the 
Coastitatioo of the United States and 
the said aeetioas of the Revised Stat-

ton or printed ia cipher or in which argument. The e to r t  failed ^
there might be invisible writing. ^  *** under a eold shower

“Se All property found ia the pos- ^  bseame bnlllgereat
session of aa alien enemy ia violence.  ̂ _ .  I
ef the foregoing relstions shall he sab-1 T hraa QuM.
ject to seixare- mlnlrtorx of fiaaaee, war

By vole of S7S to  80 the bourn of 
rcpresentatlvex adopted the rexoloUoo 
already pateed by the senate declaim 
Ing a  state of war exists between the 
United Stales and .Germany- Major
ity Leader Kltohln led the opposition. | 
Debuts Isstsd sevsotseo hours. With- , 
out rolleall all amendments were re- 
jeeted. Including one to prohibit send-! 
ing of troops overseas without eoo- 
grsssional aethority. '

Resolution was signed in turn by 
Speaker Clark, Vice IVesident Mar
shall and President W ilsoa

Had Food fo r  a e lg iana .
A osblegram iwoelved at New York 

by the Belgian relief ooramlssion said 
that the commission’s steamship Anna 
F«>steoes, which left New York via 
't s l t fa i  with a 8350,000 cargo for Rot- 
to ^aro and having food for the Bel- 
-.%ot, bad been sunk. It was staled 
also that the Trevier, another Belgian 
relief ship, bad been torpedoed.

•e rm n n y  hAAependwd.
Postmaster General Burleson has 

suspended mail servlos Germany 
during the war, and has Instructed all 
postmasters to refuse as well aay mall 
destined for Austria-H ungary, Lux- 
em bu^ , B ulgaria and Turkey, as It

UAS.r .stMew ^‘•P“ ®**** at present Wlth-SEC(WD PEACE MOVE PLANNED, o«» vasslng through Germany.

“4 Aa alien enemy shall not ap
proach or be fouad within one-half ef 
e mile wf may Federal or^Stato fort, 
camp, arwenal. aircraft station. Gov
ernment or naval veaacl. navy-yard, 
factory or workahip for the mannfac- 
tare of munitiosss of srar or at any

and finanoe h a re  resigned after the 
revelation of a grave seandal eon-1 
nected with army suppllee, aeeordlng ' 
to a dtspaleh received at London by '

CENTRAL POWERS SAII TO FAVOR • 
THIS ACTION. ^

the Exchange Telegraph company ffom
The Hague, which quotes Gerraao pa
pers as its autba;Hty. Aeeordlng to

products for the use of the army or ministers aided
Dr. Franx, former dlreelor of the Vinery.

Ne Heetile Acte.
“S. An alien enemy shall not write, 

print or publish aay attack or threat 
against the Government or Congress 
of the United States or oitber branch 
thereof, or against the meesuree or 
policy of the United States or against 
the persons or property of any person 
ia the milita ry , naval or dvit services 
of the Uaited States or of the States 
or Territories or the District of Cohim- 
bia or of the municipal governaaents 
therein:

“6. An alien enemy shall not com
mit or abet any hostile acts against 
the Uaited States or give information, 
aid or comfort to its enemies;

“7. An alien enemy shall not re
side ia or continue to reside in, re
main in or enter aay locality which 
the Praaideat may. from time to tioM.

enna Deposit bank, to escape the eon- 
sequenoes of having Illegally sold 
foodstuffs lo the army at exorbitant 
prices. At the tria l of Dr. Frants 
documents were prodoeed which eon- 
vloeed the judge that the ministers 
bad forged a paper which was used la 
the banker's behalf. They were sum
moned as witnesses aad admitted their 
guilt, la ter resigning. The affair Is 
said to have caused a tremendous sen
sation in Visona political circles

The central posrers are planning a 
new peace offer, the Berlin Local An- 
seigor stated

One story early In year declared 
the kaiser had seat a peace messenger 
to the pope.

Another separate peace move was 
reported to emanate from Vienna aft
er the success of the Russian revolu- 
Uoa

Austria probably was more affected 
than any other nation by the sucoaas 
of the democratic luovementin Russia

A revival of the peace talkoeeurred 
a  few days ago, when announceoAeot 
was made In Vienna th a t American 
Ambassador I*eofleld was departing 
for a  three months' leave of absence

Hew Centipedes Walk.
Aa eminent authority has toveatlgab 

•d  the peculiar wavy mottou of centl- 
pedM and millepedes to determine the 
manpef in which thee# ptan-
age to nee their suparabandant pedal 
extramttles ao graeofnliy aiAd barmo- 
nlonaly. It has been fonnd that the 
logs move In groups or warss, each 
wave todudlng a deffnlte number of 
lega The number of waves included 
to the length of the body le constant 
for each speclea In mlUepedea the 
waves of each side are synebronoua 
la  conUpedas tbey are eymmetrlcally 
alternate, givtog rlee to beanUfully ac
cordant movementa Tbe dlffersnce 
may be esplatoed by suggesting that 
tha millepede movee like a pacing 
hoiee. tbe caotlpade like a trotter. —

Move hnid Unjuettfled.
OfBclels e t Berlin say they can see 

no reason for America adopting ahos-j^ 
tile attitude toward Germany. Tbey 
protest that responsibility must rest 
with the Uqited States and that it does 
not He with Germany. In tbe mean
time. it is asserted, Germany will treat 

degisnato by executive order as a pro- Americans still remaining In that na- 
hibitive area in which residence by an Uon Just tbe same as heretofore. Ber- 
elien enemy shall ^  found by him to Ha newspapers add publie discussion 
constitute a danger to tbe public peace among Germans is divided between 
kad safety of the United Statea, except the American situation and the fran- ’ 
by permit from the Preaident aad ex- ehise reform movement in Germany, 
cwpt under auch limitations or restrict- Some prominent men favor ao irame- 
tions as tbe President may prescribe; diate change in tbe electoral franchise 

“8. An alien enemy whom the Pree- in P ru ss ia  <
ident shell have reasonable cause to — ----- ------  I
believe to be aiding or abovt to aid th e . Pop#  Told o f H o rro r. •
WMHny  e r to he etTargw to  Bie danger; Qneen Rffrahw* o f  Belgium pareon-]

GERMANS BLOW UP OWN SHIP.
SEVEN LOSE LIVES AND NUMBER OF 

PRISONERS TAKEN.
The Interned German erulser C o r- ' 

m oraa refused to surrender a t Guam, | 
I'hiHppInes, to tbe American forces 
whieh went to take possession of her | 
and was blown up by her crew. Tw o' 
German w arrant offloers and live en
listed men of her crew were killed In 
the explosion. |

Twenty offloers, twelve w arrant offl-' 
ears and 310 eoHsted men were taken 
prisoners.

■raodlng CHmInala 
The branding of criminals sras abol- 

Ished to 17T&. Untfl tben this punish- 
ment was toflictod to open court, gen
erally to tbe preeenew of tbe judga 
the necessary Imptcmenta—tbe Iron 
brand, the cbaflng dlsb end tbe Iron 
gripper for keeping the bend steady - 
being always to reedtoeaa Tbe usual 
brand was an “R“ applied to the left 
ahonlder. Child atcaltog, etc., howwwac, 
were e t one time ponisbed by branding 
tbe offender with “R“ on tha eboulder 
(for rogue), “M“ on tbo right band (for 
manalayer) and *7* oa the left band 
(for U den.-Pall MaU Oaxetta

Csadnct af Geri
“I do hereby further proclaim aad 

direct tha t the conduct to be obeerv ed 
ou the part of the United States to- 
srard all natives, citixens, denixens or 
subjects of Germany, being male, of 
the age of 14 years aad apsraid, who 
shall be within the United States and 
not actually natoralixad, srho for the 
purpoat of this proclamation and un
der such sections of the Revised S ta t
utes era termed alien  enemies, shall 
be ae follows:

“AH alien enemies arc enjoined to 
praeerve the peace toward the United 
Statea aad to refrain from crime 
against the public safety, and from 
vietoting the lesra of the United Stetee 
and of the States end Territoriee 
thereof end to  refrain from actual boa- 
tBHy or giving information, aid or 
comfort to the enemies of the United 
States and to comply strictly w it^ tb e

of the public peace or safety ef-the^uU y-tnld Pope Beaedlet of Delgium*!' 
United Stotes or to  have violeted«r to P>iffbt under German oppression aad . 
be about to violate any of the regula- German atrocities, fully autbenti-  ̂
tiona, ahall remove to any location des- ®nted by official hitustlgatlon, acoord- 
ignated by the President by exeeutiva •off *** * report in Vatican circles. The 
order eixi shell not remove therefrom <lu®«o recently was In Italy Inoognlto 
without permit, or shall depart from ' •«“> »«crety Informed the Vatican, ao- 
the United Stetee If so requested by cording to the Inform atloa Tfiepope 
the President: I received her and listened attentively

“#. No TUen enemy «k«n depart | ber eloquent recitol of the suffer^ 
from the United Stetes until he shall, ‘off* of her people, 
have received such permit as the Pres- {
ident ahall prescribe or except under, Aviwtore Drop M eaeoge. 
court order, Judge or District, under' President W ilson’s war address to 
Secs. 406® and 4070 of the Revised congress, translated into German, has 
S ta tu tea  b*on dlstrilnited liberally over the

“ 10. No alien enemy shell lend in 0®™an lines by both French and 
or enter the United States axcept un- B*‘‘*‘*b av la to ra
der such restrictioiu and a t  such ------------
places as the President may pres- Kuiewr P rem ioee  ftwfermo.

■rwelllun •M p BunAs.
The MrasIHan steamer Parana  was 

torpedoed, aoeordlng to advloes from.. 
C ^ ih o u rg , Fr auaw." Thu ctpthTtf ~Ba-, 
bled Rio Janeiro  that three members, 
of the crew were killed and several of, 
the sailors wounded. He stated tb#' 
vessel was attacked at midnight with-1 
out warning and denounees the action 
of tbe Germans as barbarous,

Perferated Stampa
The man who Invented perforated 

■beets  of stamps made a big foitniM 
out of tbe Idea It la aald to have first 
occurrtd to a bnnttog man who wanted 
to stamp a letter, but could not lay ble 
hand ou katfe-or eelseiffs. He euddenly 
bethought - hlmeelf of his spur. Ban
ning the rowel along, be perforated tbe 
edges of tbe etemp, tore it off and thus 
atarted a iwolndoD.—London Taller

To OHollewgw • trn n g w  O ru tt.
Aonouooemeni has been made that 

the Galveston harbor entraime will be 
closed from sunset to sunrise dally. 
HayN the order: "All shipping enter
ing the hsriAor during the closed hours 
may be flred upon by the guns a t Fort 
Han Jacinto or Fort T ravis unless 
Uielr Identity Is clearly established. 
In any event, ships approaching the 
port at night will be detained."

Tranef ermetien.
An EogUeh rtn n er bad a  number ot 

guests to dinner and was about to help 
them to some rabbit when be discov
ered that tbe dfaib was coM. fkiltlng 
the servant, he exclaimed. “Her*. 
Mary, take this rabbit out and *Mt It 
sod bring It beck a little 'o t te r r

Bweeplng reforms are promised bycribc;
“ 11. If  necessary to prevent viol*, the kaiser at tbe end of tbe war for 

tion of the regulations sU slisn s n a  P ru ssia  Included are direct and se- 
mies will be ^ lig e d  to register; ! oret election of deputtog 

“ 12. An alien enemy whom there 
may be reasbfiable cause to believe te

No •trikes During War.
No labor troubles during the war Is 

be siding or about to aid ths enstny, program  of the labor oommittee 
or who be a t Urge to the danger of „f the council of national defense’s ad- 
^  public peacs or safsty or who v l^  ^  cmnmlttos, beaded by Gompers 
Istes or who sttem pts to vtolate or of

U nder H eavy Q uard .
Hearing that a Mexican organiia- 

tion planned to blow roinex atO al- 
lup, N. M.,and raid stores with stocks 
of weapons. Sheriff Roberts called a 
mass meeting at which plans were 
made for guarding the tow a All fire
arms have been seised for safety, 125 
men deputised as special offloera and 
sixteen mounted guards bn duty lo 
nlgbt and day shifts. The mines were 
placed under heavy guard.

Waste Net, Want Net.
Tbe baby kept throwing her ritU* on 

tbe floor nntJI fonr-year-okl Bobby 
grew weary with picking It up and re
fused to do so any longer.

“But, dsar, she Is tbs only tittle sister 
you bsvs.“ gently remonstrated bis 
mother.

“Well," replied ttie tittle boy, “1 am 
tbs only big brother she lun, and she 
will hsvs a hard time if she wears me 
sU o u t"—New York Post

MusIm I Olassea
Richard Pockrlch, an Irtshm aa waa 

tha Inventor of musical glaaass—ordi
nary drinking gUssss tunsd by selsc- 
tlotf and played by passing wet fin
gers OTtr tbs brim. He showed bis In
vention firaj; In Dublin and took It tu 
Londoii ajmut ITBOi
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C1m*p  Mid CM) Baking P o w d a n  do not
MV# 70U iDonay. C ahim at doM it*a p u r# 
and  t u  aapacior to  aonr a i l k  an d  aod

n r .M .E R  T ^ 'A ^T E D
In IIiIb Irrr»t«*r7 It* mnn̂ T•rlllBff Ik# luffttpu# Mil IZ CIAK •I MOe» cquippfd, __

— 4*#ylln<lrr2̂ >K« n. -7 larwar^rtr#lH«Bl«ritnff and lî kfiai#* ate. 
UVIIc for fyU  4 H m l$  p f  th$MvnP̂ Xtmkim$ AiMTM î ppmmiipn. 
MataC^ispanf—WaltkaM* Maaa.

for
•lOUaTOM. TVIA*

C U T  F L O W E R S  
WF.DOING BOUQirETS 
FUNERAL OFFERINGS

S E R V I C E  r t u s  C O U R T E . S V

Old Elm o
I have a stallion known as 
the Sims oolt, seven miles 
east of Crockett on Mr. Joe 
Matlock's form.

He is a saddle and harness 
horse. His dam is from the 
Hippel horse, his sire is the 
Hunter horse. He fox trots 
at the rate of 12 miles an 
hour, paces a mile in three 
minutes, is only three years 
old. Give him a trial.
Rates, $12.50—five dollars to 
be paid when service is ren
dered.

Lipscomb Williams

■ O N E fiA ID O IIlllT S .

Tips sa lo w  to NssC Sail layairaMats 
i f  f  aistoblss—Cotala Amsoat 

• f  Sodlfht I  NsoassltT*

Practically all truck crops do bet
ter on a  sandy loam soil than on 
one tha t is sticky and heavy. 
Larger-sized crops, however, such 
as cabbage, tomatoes, beans and 
peas, will do well on heavy soil 
provided it contains the necessary 
vegetable matter.

The soil in most back-yard gar
dens is distinctly heavy^ It will 
help the soil greatly if the owner 
works into it a good amdunt of 
finely sifted coal ashes free from 
all d n d e n  Coal-oshes are used 
lantehrfof the physical effect in 
-tweaking up a compact, heavy soil. 
Such ashes do not take the place of
fertilizer._ ___

HenUful use of w e ll^ tted  ma
nure is still more b en ^ c ia l in 
breaking up heavy soil because 
this improves the texture aod adds 
fertilizing m aterial 

Many garden soils* are sour. To 
i offset acidity_and also to improve 
the physical l^ p e r t ie s  of the soil 

I the garden specialists recommend 
: the use of lime. Burnt iime should 
be applied at the rate of 1,000 
pounds to the acre or slaked linoe 

. a t the rate of about 1500 pounds 
per acre. • A garden plot 50 by 100 
feet is approximately one-ninth of 
an acr&

To apply the lime, broadcast it 
I and mix it freely with the surface 
\ soil>y harrowing or raking. Lime 
should be applied before the crops 
are set out or planted and should 
not be applied at the same time that 
fertilizer or manure is put on.

Manure will greatly improve 
land. If well-rotted manure is not 
available, it may be advisable to 
use a complete chemical fertilizer. 
Apply at the rate of 800 or 1,000 
pounds per acre a mixture contain
ing 2 to 4 per cent nitrogen.. 8 per 
cent phosphoric acid, and 1 to 2 per 

, cent potash. The amateur garden- 
i er will find it easier to use ready- 
mixed fertilizer, which can be ob- 

i tained from any reliable dealer.
No amount of fertilizer, water 

and cultivation will make up for 
the absence of sunlight in a garden.

, Home gardeners before attempting 
for th e  first time to use a back 
yard or other space should consider 
carefully how many hours a day 
any part of the yard is in shadow 
from buildings, fences or trees. At 
least five hours of sunlight a day is 

. necessary for a  successful garden. 
, The more sunlight they get the bet
ter it is for most vegetables. For 
this reason it is bad practice to put 
plants of low habit between tall- 
growing plants which will shade 

I them for the greater part of ^  
! day. As a rtile, foliage crops such 
as lettuce, spinach and kale do fair
ly well in partial shade, but even 
these m o st have  s t m i h ^  Two or 
three hours a day. In laying out 
th e  garden, therefore, use shadier 
parts for such plants and reserve 
the sunny spaces for those whidi 
must have plenty of sunlight to 
grow aod frtiit properly.

A SekssI Hesse Canysip*
In time of war, food for the sol

diers and sailors is of greater im
portance than arms or ‘munitions. 
Without a plentiful supply of nur- 
ishing food no army can be victori
ous. From this standpoint it is 
readily seen that the part the 
farmer is to take in the war the 
United States has just entered up
on is to be the deciding foctor in 
the conflict. In addition to fu ra i^ - 
ing the food for the large army and 
navy of this rountry, we shall have 
to continue the enormously large 
food supplies to the foreign nations 
tha t this country is allied with in 
this world-wide struggle

With the planting of all availa
ble, tillable lands in this country

the problem will be solved, but it 
cannot be done vrithout i t  The 
people yf this nation are being ful
ly arouied as to the paramount im
portance of this m atter and ail 
kinds of organizations are being 
created to help bring the proper in
fluence to bear on the farmer, for 
this is an instance where nothing 
can be substituted. The present 
farmers who are engaged in tilling 
the lands of the country must do 
it, and when they fully understand 
the situadon there can be no doubt 
of their decision in the premises, for 
in addition to being greatly to their 
financial interest to do so, there is 
the element of patriotism ' involved, 
and no more patriodc people are to 
be numbered among our one hun
dred million.populatioo than the 
fa rm ^ . -  , .  J

The matter of sufficient seed in 
some localities is a factor that- has 
to be considered and the shortage 
provided in the quickest manner 
possible. Many farmers have a  
surplus (rf a few pounds or busfads 
of this or that kind of seed, and if 
they will let the secretary of the 
Commercial Club know about it he 
will see that it is placed where 
needed at the proper price. Then 
again if those who have a surplus 
will bring it into the club rooms, 
properly tagged as to ownership, kind 
of seed and amount and the price 
asked, the rest will be done by the 
club and returns duly made.

A very effective way in which to 
get this matter before the farmers 
is to hold a  series of meetings call
ed at the school houses for seven- 
thirty or eight o’clock at night, to be 
attended by all the farmers in the 
vicinity and addressed by mer
chants and others from the towns. 
Mr. Cook, the county agent, has 
started this sort of campaign, and 
hks already held a number of such 
meetings. Of course, he takes up 
other topics on these occasions, but 
the necessity of the farmer raising 
at least double the amdunt of food 
.and feed that he ever has raised 
before is the reason for the call 
of the meeting.

Would like to suggest that all 
merchants and professional men of 
Crockett hold themselves in readi
ness to promptly respond to Mr. 
Cook’s invitation to accompany 
him on one or more of these trips.

Mr. Cook would also like to sug- 
gest through this medium to every 
one of his several hundred mem
bers of the various clubs he is or
ganizing throughout the county 
that they immediately take steps to 
plant an additional acre to the ones 
already provided for, and call it the 
“war" acre. Just see what this 
would result in if all the club mem
bers in the country would do this. 
Every boy or girl living in the coun
try or who has land enough in 
town, whether he or she already 
belongs to a club or not, should de
cide to engage in this "war acre" 
movement: Do it for pnoiothr rea
sons. A most practical way of 
showing that yon are willing to do 
your part in this great crisis.

_________ H. A. Ftsher.

Plass ts Fisk Fss4 kaisii|.
St. Louis, Mo., April 9.—After an 

all-day session, at which tentative 
plans were formulated for stimu
lating the food production of the 
country and furnishing labor for 
farms where there is a shortage ex
pected, a group of agricultural ex
perts, composed of representatives 
from all parts of the United States 
except New England and the Pacific 
coast, presided over by David F. 
Houston, secretary of agriculture, 
adjourned late this evening without 
having completed its labors or com
mitted itself to any definite pro
gram or recommendation to the 
government.

The~conference considered ways 
of securing the planting of greater 
acreages of foodstuffs in every com
munity of the territory reivesented.!

O u ts ta n d in g ^ !  in every community the 
name Certain^teed stands conspicuously foe 
quality, good value, satiahiction, and fair dealing.

--X lertain~teed  ^
P a i n t s  a n d ,V a r n i s h e s

customary.

------ ----------------- ^  --------------- -̂---------------

Quality from the would not be possible if we - 
It materials used in had to depend upon an ex* 

elusive paint organizarion 
to market our paints and 
varrishes.
C E R TA IN -TE E D  Paints 
and'Varnishes are guaian* 
teed to give satisfaction. T h b  
guarantee is backed by the 
enormous resources of the - 
Certain-teed Products Cor
poration.
Whether you do your own 
painting or employ a p ^  
fessionu painter your in
terests will be best served if 
you in sis t upon getting 
C E R TA IN -TE E D  Paints 
and Varnishes.
Any i» td  4/taler can sM  you 
CERTAIN -TEED  Paintt and 
Vamitkn. Ifb t doesn't carry tkam 
ift tOckf ke can get them far yam.

get their Q u a l i ty  from the 
character ot materials used in 
their manufacture anc^from 
the exactness with which 
they are mixed.
The formula of ingredients 
printed on the laL^ shows 
nonesdy and unmistakably 
the real worth erf the paint.
Modem, up-to-date machin
ery eliminates the uncertain
ties of mixing by hand and 
insures absolute conformity, 
to th #  experts* p rin te d  
formula.
The price of CERTA IN - 
T E E D  Paints and Varnish
es is based bn the most 
favorable m anufacturing, 
distributing and selling 
costs, phis a m vgin of profit 
smaller than is generally 

T h b  R)w price

Certain~teed Roofing
Vor faetoflM. oOo* baUdioft. isam  balldliic*. nrm at*. etc.. CXETa IM-TZZD k  
lha aaetent root. It comm I«m  to bar. law to la r. ami leaa »ar vaar ol Hit. It l i  

iicM-wclaht. cican, aaoitarr. wcatber-Mool, aod &ia r a t a ^  
ant. For raaikleiK-eaCEKTa IN TEED Slate Eiarteced Ebtaglae 
baTt all tba adraatavM  of CERTaIN-TKKO Boll BooEbc. , ms 
artiaUe beaotr. OEKTAIN-TEXD la (uarmaiaad to t •. 10 a t  
U raaiB. aeconMne to Ihlokoaaa (I, t o r •  p lj).
If ro« ara baOdlnc. or nerd a saw roof, ft wlU aa r roo  to
inraalicata CERTAlN-1-------
roo t

t-TEEDbefora decldta«Bpaa a o r trv ao lInraalicata CERTAi
oL bold b r Icadlbc daaian all o rar Um woM .

CERTAIR-TEED PRODICTS 
CORPORATIOR 

OF TEXAS
4 0 U  III e m c K E n  b t -

Smith-Murehison Hardware Co./

Daatort  m  EvaryHm g ia Hardware 
’ tke Fanaar Haads

Dr. Sami A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT-
Office Over P in t Hadwul Buk, CredicCt Tcxai 

Glasses Scientifically Adjusted for Defectiye Yiaion

1 - l o t e l
San Antonio, Xexas 

A kN litdy FiitpiM f, Nedcn, Eareyeu—Rates $1 to $3 per day.

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMATE
Official Headquarters T. P. A. and A. A. A. Asa'n. Percy TyrreU, Manager

4 4 T I M E  T A B L E
A bay standard-bred stallion, register No. 54964 in the 
American Trotting Register, will make the season at 
my place twelve miles east of Crockett and three 
miles south of Belott.

ARTHUR THOHASSON.
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GRAND PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATION
M A S S ED  P A R A D E  A M  R A U r  T O  A M E I M A A  F I A D

1^' The Business People Represented in the Columns of the Courier Invite You 
to Come to Crockett on Saturday, April 21st, San Jacinto Day and Flag Day.

We extend a hearty welcome to all visitors on

^FTO IH IY ’
* We have a souvenir for every one ”■ 

„  _  on that day—come get yours^

J . K EIIE irS ,~ fli« "QuIHy PIIm

DEMONSTRATION 
OF PATRIOTISM 

AND LOYALTY.

F * a y  M o r e
Whra you can buy tbe latest styles in men’s, ladies' 

sod children's footwear, also men's and boys' 
ciothing. at the same old price from

N .

Boosroii c o o im  o n z E iu  t o  u u t  
_T0 THE F U G  OP 0 01 C O O R ItT .

NCrisCk Fanis sal MelaT if leyskT 
Satvisy, April 21, Saa Jaciats Hay. 

Fhf Hay fililntiMi.

CarietoB &  Barry
1  A K L U i m U

Mas aid Bays’ Farsislisit

Callaway &  Moore
Faraitara aad Badartakiat

“Itm  tnm  b ImT -

RALLY TO THE FU G ! ” "SS!is.
• /

Then drop into the "Kg Store." where you will 
find a  BIG RA1X.Y SALE in progreaa.

Jas. S. Skivers &  Coainiy

I

Crockdt Drug Company
“ Tka loBsa of Sanriea”

Daniel & Burton
Oeoefat Mercfaants^

lovite Yon to Crodcett SatiircUy, April 21

Saturday, April 21, is San Jad n to  
Day. Loyal Texans do not need to 
be told what of the day. They have 
not forgotten, as Texas events and 
history have taught them, that the 
great battle which woo Texas inde
pendence was fought on that day 
and on tbe battisground of San 
J a d n ta  They have not forgotten, 
as traditioo has taught them, how 
tbe followers of Travis and Bowie 
were flaughtcfed in tbe Alamo. 
They have not forgotten, aa their 
fathers have adnaoniahed them, the 
Alamol They have not forgotten 
Gohadl And they have not forgot
ten tbe greet victory woo by.Gen- 
eral Sam Houston and tbe handful 
of brave Texans who followed him 
on tbe San Jacinto battlefiddt They 
have not forgotten bow. greatly out
numbered and the odds against 

■them. Houston and his men cap- 
’tured tbe tyrant. Santa Ana. put 
his men to flight and. throwing off 

^the Mexican yoke of oppression, 
woo the political and religioua iode- 

I pendenoe that our great oommon- 
wealth now enfoya 

Houston county proposes to com- 
memorate this great event with a 
patriotic or loyalty parade on Sat-| 
urday. April 21. It is proposed to 
make it a flag day, when every cit
izen. instead of following tbe flag,

I will carry a flag. This great patri- 
I otic or loyalty parade will do double 
. duty. Besides celebrating tbe battle 
of San Jacinto, it will be a rally to 
tbe colors. ‘Old Glory" will be un
furled to the breezes, to the tramp 

^of thousands of patriotic citizens, 
men and women, who will march in 
what to expected to be the greatest 
demooitration in the Matory of 
Houston county. Thousttoda 
hearts will beat to tbe throb of 
loyalty to President Woodrow Wil- 
800 the congress of the Uiutcd

C .  W .  M O O R E ]
* Wants to buy vour chickans and eggs and 

wants to sail you your marrhandiaa.

s e x :  h i m

Tke Cash Brocery Store
J. IX SIMS JR. MANAGES___

Hbera Senrioe Is a Fleaure
Wa Want Yout Grocery Business

SonxetHing Oood to Elat

aa xiM«Mr cwwmwo a»mRWD

The Crockett Bottling Company
Bottlen (rf All klndi of High Griule Sodgg 

Ginger Ales, Coca-CoUi, Etc.

Bx*ixig Os Yoiar FH*oduoa

(Cofitlnned on page 5.)

J .  C . M I L U R THE SMITH-MURCHISON 
HARDWARE COMPANY

EVEBYTHIRG H  HASOWAIE THE FASlO X HEEDS

Ring 108 E. D. Foster, Manager

THE VOGUE MILLINERY
lA B IEt’ M B  C N ILB IEI’S

HATS
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Notice to Prospective 
Ford OwBob

In view of the possibility that the Ford 
plant may be turned over to the U. S. 
government, and in order that you may 
be protected in the matter of price and 
delivery, we must ask that you give us 
a signed order and a small deposit.

It you °have“ not~already done'this, 
please see us at ohee, as it will enal>le 
us to get shipments and it will also 
protect" you against"any advance in

Crockett Lumber Company
j .  I .  m t i n ,  M ia « H

Local News Items

s

r

Mr. H. L'Morrtooo has retumed 
from Lake Charles. La., where he 
attended the funeral of a brother, 
Jam es Morrison, who was killed a t 
CarsoQ. La., while attempting to ar
rest a  negro.

Jam es Morrison was deputy 
sheriff at Carsoa A newspaper re
port of the affair is as follows: 
“Deputy Sheriff Morrison was shot 
and killed a t Carson last night at 
8:30 o’clock hy an unknown negro, 
whom the ofllder was attempting 

"to arrest in a vacant building. Be
fore receiving the death wound. 
Morrison ftred one shot, but with
out effect The negro fired three 
shots, one of which penetrated Mor
rison’s heart, causing instant death. 
Bloodhounds were procured and 
every avenue of escape from the 
vicinity guarded to the end that 
the murderer be intercepted if pos- 
sibie. The negro, who escaped, is 
described as weighing about 180 
pounds, six fret in height, black, 
and a t the time wearing blue over
alls. a brown hat and bMvy shoes, 
worn a t the toes. The death of

Deputy Sheriff Morrison is a shock 
to this community, where he was 
well and fsvori^ly known and 
where be had reaiaed many years. 
The details of the shooting are Just 
as obscure as the identity of the 
negro. It is surmised that Deputy 
Morrison went to the hall in ques
tion. on account of its being used 
as a  gambling place at times by 
negroes, with 4he intentioo of in
vestigating Jam es Morrison was 
a brother of Jack Morrison of the 
Central Coal A Coke Company and 
of H. L  Morrison of Crockett”

DEMONSTRATION 
OF PATRIOTISM 

AND LOYALTY.
(Cont iausd fram psgo 4.)

States. Houston county will dem
onstrate in no uncertain way that 
we are with the president of our 
great country in time of war as well 
as in time of peace and that we 
yield to none in loyalty to govem- 
inent.

Every citizen of Houston county 
is invited to Jtrin in the effort to 
make “loyalty and flag day” a 
memorable day in the history of 
our country. Farmers are not only 
invited, but urged to take a promi- 

n e n t  p a rt O ockett tb s ~obunty 
sea t is to be-covared w ith  <ing«ftnd 
bunting The parade will form at 
11 o’clock In the morning and con
stitute the prindpal event. Hun
dreds of autooK^iles. brilliantly 
decorated with the national colors 
uxTold glory streaming from every 
available place, will follow behind 
the band. As the parade passes, 
spectators will fall in line until ev
ery patriotic citizen is in the line of 
march, each carrying the flag of 
our country. The local military 
company, under Claptain W. B. 
Cook, will be a feature of the dem-
onstratioo, and an exhibition drill •
by this company, now numbering 
several hundred, will be an inter 
esting spectacle. Mr. H. A. Fisher, 
the secretary of the commercial 
dub, is negotiating for a brass bend 
of fifteen trained musicians to heed 
the parade.

Let every citizen of Houston 
county rally to the colors and help 
swell the ranks of this great patri 
o tk  demonstratioo Saturday. April 
21. San Jacinto Dayl

If Aiythiag Shoild Oceir
in our handling of your business that is 
not entirely satisfactory to you iet us 

" know at once. Our customers must be 
pleased for we cannot afford to have a 
dissatisfied customer and won’t it  with- 
in reason, we can prevent it.

T H e  R e ^ i c a l l  S t o r e
: T w o - r x n J i t

out for a vacation to make bimsrif
and others laugh.________

got a  Im of hin out of k  and
Reporting the automobile 

last week, the Courier si 
Chautauqua car 
rection of Mrs. Gea W. Oook. 
Crook wants the pubhc to

the

Mrs.
so did hundreds of others.

Then Darling began to take a ! 
serious look at his fu n -m a jt^  Job.
He saw so mir h  that rwedsd fixing  ^thst M rs C  L  Ediuistoo. Mra. fM - 
His visiu tq jcores and hundreds of i ford Kennedy amTMrs. S  L. Mar- 
towns opened his eyes. Being a I etdaon also should share equally

busineaf 'any  booorable that
d te 'inade  of the decoratkia 
the Chautauqua car.

to Cteckstt
building of the

AasCktr f  sarily
The big garage 

Crockett Lumber C a ia aaaum 
ing the proportiona of the bus iness 
house for which it was intended. 
The brick walla will soon be finished. 
Contractor Lancaster and force of 
workman are pushing construction 
to oompletioD.

Mr. B. J.- Meoeber, lately with the 
big mill at Ratcliff as machinist, 
b u  b o u ^ t an interest with the 
Messrs. Towery in the g a n ^  He 
has moved his family to Qxx^kett 
and will be in charge of the garage’s 
machinery department. Oockett 
welcomes Mr. Mencber and family 
and hopes that their stay may be 
pleasant and profitable. The Mesers. 
Towery are fortunate in securing 
Mr. Mencher.

bucineas man, with a 
roan’s view of things, be ssw 
neglected opportunities in
smaller cities and country towns ----------------------
that it teemed were being rapidly I *  Tmijai tmL
swallowed up by bigger cities. A govemmenc buDedn ( 
Darling could see little effort being the price of wheat a  year a 
made to stop this influx into the $1.07. today s t S lJS  
crowded cities that came from off com 77 centa. today $1.1^. o ao  48 
the farms and smaller towns. So cents, today 68; potatoes $1.27, tn- 
he developed his lectures oo (}oai- day $2.66; eotteu l l A  today 17JL 
munky Interest, three of them in The price of everythkig in the farai 
aU, and ia h d p ii^  many smaller of food and feed continues to soar 
dries to see themselves and their highrr and higher, 
own opportunities.

His talks are oo the rejuvenation 
of the home town, the provinces of 
the ootninerciai d u b  and the things 
of vital importance and interest to 
the men wiio have the oommunky’s 
growth and welfare closest at heart

i-

Have You Seen It?

New Elgin Six
**Tlto Car t l  Nw Raar”

With iu  116-inch wheel base, valve- 
in-head motor, full-floating rear axle, 
velvet-acting clutch, 33x34 springs, 
double-cowl body and other features 
found only in the very best cars.

Come around and let me show you 
the car that was termed at the New 
York and Chicago auto shows “the 
millionaire's car at a poor man’s 
price.”

H ARRY C A S R E B E R R
S O LEM EN T

FIM IMrizg Hsntoy Aftwi ssn.
“(Hd Gk>ry“ now floats from the 

tower of the court house, the main 
public school building and from 
other places of prominence in 
O o d te tt. ' The flag was raised over 
the public school building last week. 
With voluntary subscriprious a flag 
was bought for the court bouse, and 
oo Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the stars and strips wss unfurled to 
the breezes from the top of the 
cupola. In raising the flag, appro
priate ceremonies were observed. 
Students from the public school 
buildings marched in a body, with 
beating drum and sounding comet, 
around the public square and took 
up positkm near the band stand. | 
After the singing of patriotic songs | 
with orchestral accompaniment. I 
Judge John S. Prince made a  | 
speech that was full of patriotism. 
Judge Prince was followed by CoL 
Earle Adams, who deliver^  a 
speech overflowing with the patriotic 
sp irit At the sound of the bugle, 
amid the cheers from hundreds of 
petridric throets and in the pres- 
enoe of as many bared beads, the 
rope was pulled and the flag  ̂un- 
hiried; ’ There is no lack of patrioc- 
Ism in RMistiHi cdunly.'

mis Dsrilaf Csadag.
Now that Neis Darling, the town I 

and community expert, is to be, 
here on the Chautauqua program: 
for an address on Community In -! 
terests and a talk to merchants on i 
store managing, advertising and{ 
kindred lubiects, it is a bit interest
ing to riOke that this big, six-foot 
Oklahoman was once an oitertainer 
on the lyceum and Chautauqua 
platform. He went into business af
ter completing hit education and 
did well enough, but work at the 
desk became irksome.

Newell Dwight Hlllis said once 
that a  man should do that work in 
life which la moat appealing, and 

wkh that thought in mind and 
from a man of as wide 
to Ifillis, he slammed

AU manner of waste oo the (arm 
should begin to stop right now.— 
Rusk (}ounty News.

€ss4 Aivkt to ML
“Obey the law and keep yam 

mouth shut” is good advkse to a l ,  
and should not be cnnflnrd to the 
O rm ans In this country. If k  
were followed what a world of non- 
ble it would save os. even in peace 
rimes.—Laredo Times.

Flag Day Saturday. April 21.

$665 May 1st
—bnenoae o f H m  increnaed coat o f the 
h ig h -g ra d e  m aterials used in  the m anu- 
ftic ta re  o f M a zw c fl M o to r C a rs

f
—a n d  becauee th o p o B c y  o f th o  M aTurell 
C o m p a n y w 3l n o t p e rm it o f chrmpon in g  
itz  p ro d u c t

th e
w iD  be e lig b lly ii

o f  th o  M c x v re l 
aa fo llo w a :

Touring Car, from $635 to $665 
Roadster • from $620 to $650

Ak pvICM f. O. b. DMTOlt
B u y  Y O U R  M a zw e O  b efore  M A Y  H R S T  

a n d  eavo th e  increaae

’ CrocktU Motor Coapuy
COOCKETT, T E M S

Motor Cars
down the roll top one day and went



A oouBty newqipvwr i t  IIJM  •  
rear, I t n  than 3 oaota a  waak. ia 
the cheapeat commodity, when the 
prioaa of other oommoditiea are 
oonaklared. on the Amarican market 
today.

R. J . Spence has bot^ht the 
former home of Mrs. Craddock on 
Lottiaiana street, between North and 
Houston streets. The property wiU 
be remodeled and occupied by him 
as a tesideoce.

R  S. Hooks of Pennington re
membered the Courier with $1.50 
Saturday for another year's sub
scription. Mr. Hooks said he would 
not know what is goind on without 
his county paper.

Buy com fertilizer from T. D. 
Oaddock. tf.

Mrs. W. G. Cartwright is visiting 
her parents a t Kerens.

T. D. Craddock will buy your 
home-raised bacon and lard. tf.

A complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv  Aldrich A Orook.

com  this year. 
T. D. Oadidock.

your yield in 
Buy fertilizer from 

tf.
Bripgm e your eggs Saturday— 

wiH pay top price.
I t  Johnson Aiiedge.
This is the time to apply fertilizer 

to your com to get the b a t  results. 
Buy from T. D. Craddock. tf.

Cstpsatar Wsrk.
For carpenter work of all kinds 

see J . D. S ^ o n .  Phone 291. tf.

Any one desiring to enlist in the 
Army or Navy may do so by call
ing on J . W. HaU. Postmaster, at 
the Post Office. Crockett, Tex. tf.

Allisoo PhillipB and family of 
Quanab are visiting relativa and 
friends here.

Will pay the top price 
eggs brought me S a tu ^ y .

I t  Johnson Ariedge.
Mrs. W. C  Dupuy left Sunday af

ternoon to visit re la tiv a  at D allu  
and Whitewright

Don\ overlook the fact that bacon 
is legal tender, if you have a  sur
plus bring it to T. D. Craddock.

You want the top 'price for your 
eggs—then bring them to me Sat
urday. Johnson Ariedge.

I Mrs. Harry W dss and daughter 
! of Mertzon are visiting their par- 
! ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Bromberg,

Bring your eggs to me Saturday 
and get the top  price for them.

It. Johnson Ariedge.
Some farmers have a surplus of 

j bacon and lard they can exchange

Fa r S d i i r  Ezckssgs.
One second-hand wagonr Look 

t4 l-o ^ i^  back n f Smitb-Murchison
Hardware Go's., warehouaa.-----~

A. M. DecuiL D ru g ^ t.
-  - Under Pickwick Hotel.

Wa Head Friends. ^
You bet we d a  We are fortunate 

to  have lots of good farmer friends 
who s p a k  a good word for us. 
There are no strings tied to a farm
er and be can afford to tell some of 
his neighbors to trade some with 
Lip Sherm aa We appreciate your 

! pull Crockett Drug Company.
i Crak Fastaastar E isalnstiaa
I The United S ta ta  Civil Service 
Commiseion h a  announced an ex
amination to be neki a t Oockett. 
Texas, on May 12.1917, m  a result 
of which it is expected to' make 
certification to fill a  contemplated 
vacancy in the poaitioa of fourtb- 

jd ass  postmaster at Creek, Texas, 
and other vacancam as they may 

I occur a t that office, unless it shall 
be decided in the interest of the 
service to fill the vacancy by rein
statement. The compensation of 
the postmaster at this office wi 
$196 for the last fiscal year.

M - Ws have teal e su ts  fat s a l e w a
-  ‘ ‘ '  would Ilka to axamlaa aay vandor Uan 

aetaa jrau may hava for sale.
CALL ON i n  AT OUR PLACE OT BUSINESS.

W a i ^ e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Squara CROCKlTr. TEXAS

THE McLEAN DRUG COMPANY
THE REXALL STORE

^ ll s  everything in Drugs and Jewelry, 
including Dollar Wjitches, Calomel.

_  Kodaks. Quinine. Cigars and Castor Oil.
—When in doubt come to -----

Tkxe R e x a H
Tsa Win Flad Wkst Ysa W u t Then

nnea
AitaawMk Rsglstiitisas.

No. 40A Mrs. J . S. Wootters, 
Oockett, an Oakland six.

N a 407, WiU Smith, Crockett, a 
Dodge touring.

N a 408, Sam WUkeos, Lovelady, 
a  motorcycla

N a 409. Dr. T. J. Cantrdl, Rat- 
cUR a Bttick touring.

T ssB lU
Yes, that ia what moat people 

say after their pieacripcioaa are 
filled. Why. friends, ask the price 
before they are filled Then if H's 
too high, pass ua by. Money saved 
ia money made. Why not save on 
your procriptioos u  weU m  any 
other item?

tf. Crodiett Drug Company.

Earle P. Adams
LAWYER

O m C E  WITH ADAMS k  YOUNG 
' CROCKETT. TEXAS

.................. . I ■■■ . .11 ,11.^-

C U T  W L O W E  R s  or WSOMNC BOUQUETS
PUNEBAL OPFEBINGS 

S BBVI CB  VLOS COVaTBST

at T. D. Craddock’s 
other merchaodise.

flour and 
tf.

I Mrs. Willis Higginbotham of Dal- 
! 1m  is visiting the (am ilia  of her 
j sister. Mrs. J . H. Painter, and broth- 
 ̂er. Dr. J . S. Wootters.
! Dr. W. D. McCarty of Grapeiaod 
while in Crockett last week remem
bered the Courier with $1.50 for 
sDother y a r 'a  sobecriptioa

Your com needs fertilizer to in
crease the yield. By ail means let’s 
have a  banner com yield this y a r .  
Buy It from T  ̂D. Craddock.

I Mrs. W. £. Hale of Kennard Rl 1 
remembered the Cfiorier with $lfiO 
for another y a r ’s subscription Sat- i 
urday. for  which she has our thanks. |

F isiw igs ts  L it
Fine Bermuda pasture w ith ' 

plenty, of water to let for cattle | 
pMturage by the head. S a  W. T. 
Mills a t Mansfield place. I t*

Saturday f l i ^  us prepared (o 
show you mAny attractive new 
s ty ia  in sport, dress and street 
hats at the very c io sa t p r ic a  ~

It. _ _  HaU k Wakefield
Let me dean, regulate and ad

just your sewing machine. Work 
guaranteed.' Phone 200.

I t*  Sid Moody,
If. Crockett Texas.

Mrs. D. F. Ariedge and Mrs. D. 0. 
Kiessling are attending m  delegata 
from the Cqdman Club of Crockett 
the fourth district federation of 
women’s dubs a t Temple. Miss 
Bw  Bm  Kennedy accompanied them

(

T H E  U N I V E I t S X L ^ C X B

Never before bM the demand for Ford cars 
been as b a v y  m  it is now. To become such 
a necessity tbe^ Ford car must have' proved 
to be a universal economy, serving and saving 
everybody. Through its reliable service busi- 
nesa has b m  i e c r w  m ^w nm  
Low purchase price and small cost fx  main- 
teoBDoe assured. Touring Car $300. Runabout 
$345, Coupelet $505, Town Car $595. Sedan 
$645—f. 0. b. Detroit. Let us have your order 
today. ^

C R O C K E n  
LU M B ER  C O M PAN Y

RRERT IR ROnTON COMTY

• -'L.


